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'Raises Discussion --
{ - . ~ ~

~"Do our. religious institutions meet our needs? I-tovr: '"
useful and ..reasonabte are -the faiths of OUf society?" What
are-the e£f.ects' of the new libera'l'phil~;ophies~Humanisn'R;;
Existentialism, Unitarianisni-on our orthodox ,religIons? As
we delve more deeply into science.' history; sociology, and --...
philosophy,' what eonclusions can' we draw as to the1>lace:df
faifli in our reason,ing'al1d,inteHectual concepts?" ,

These and many other' questions will be raised for stu ..
dent discusslon and' study next Monday through Frjday
(luring Religious' Emphasis 'Week, ..
Nov.' 13-18. This yeaf"s theme -,
"Faith and Re'ason-,,-TheUltim'ate
'Question;'~ . formulated by' the'
SteerIng' Committee, the main cd-.:.

". 'ordTnating body of REW,~iSaimed. th~· .seetion two students get to at "reaching the .personal faith of
:..them. Under thenew system the .every campus 'member;'!Empha~
.:.Ginciimatian, :§taff. knows how Sis is '~not: being placed on' theing;' three pampus. publications: . many books' to print: over 5000. '. . . .' '." . ,

the Profile, the Student. Direc- The .offjce_ could be 'kept open 8 ."three -major. faiths" but rather ,
. tory, and 'th~' Cincinnatian, All,hours a day, because 'for 'ev,eTY ,.;f , '«iii the' :~0m~on coreo~ aU.' re- .
, ,ot.them needed .and receiv,ed the ;f .sttidellt who ;1$entitled t.P,,,a year- -Iigions and. beliefs ~kin:~to ~re.
. approva! nf ue.w budgets to sup-': Qook,. there'is itln index card:and' ligions-the Seeking for truth ..
port .major changes. - a 'Cincinnatian, explained'Rose. . ~. 'R:e-'ig'iou:s:'t~ncePfs;wilr-be 'il.
'-~errY Rose, .Eng: '62,. business IfIsss, than 5000 students regis- luminated~ .exemplifi~d' and' ex.
managernf the Cincirinatiari, .pre..' . ter for a, .Ci.rtcinnatian, the staff amined 'th!,OU9~ ,...a. vadety o(
sented to the Board a new 'system will' revert 'back to tbeold .dis- me~d.iums. Speeches,' seminars, .
of distdbutiop for the yearbook. -tribution system and, print 5000.posters, paintings,: muslcal se~,' ;'Yitg the: 'Bo~i,rd~s'approval t~e said' Rose. , The Board agr2ed -to _ rr • ~ : rectians, 'plays, and, int~~preta: - ,-
system WIll be. used this' sear. furnish additional funds .to . pay , 3:30p,in.~Studen1:-Faculty -eor-' '~ive dances will" ~e anfegr·aI,

.J ,R()s~'.expla.ihed that the Cincin- . for the 'printlng orany-' number ,.< fee-» Hour, . Student _ parts of the _program.
p~tian, 'staff, considered !h.e ·old. o! 'Cin~!,rin~tians' exC'~eding:5000. '. Union Main Lounge Elill.oso.ph.ers,edueators, religious
•system obsolete .and ..inefflcient. . The Board ap'pr~ved th.e 'prow 5;:30 p.rri.~Greek program» leader~ <1nd.~cientis~s,_~?me ,in- the same day' at 5:30 in' the'
, Undsf.tha old.systerri only,'5000 ~.file's ~budget' of $3938.; The " ' , " , b. ,. ternationally known, .·wIll -give .YMCA building U,e Rev. Reb-
yearpooks were printed regard- magalline .wi,!'·,be issued, twice 7 p.m,-:- Dormitory- ~SCUSSIO~' speeches relating' their -fields of ert Kurt-h, religio'us advisor te
Iess .ofr-uuiversity enrollment, he -thls year' with~32 pages an issue, ' groups interest to the' themeqnd they. "REW; wil'l speak o~ the "Irnplf-
said. ThLlY-were distributed from.' Last y'ear it. was Issued ' three ' . will also conduct or sit in on'semi- . r
,., ".. CA-' '.' • '. c:a'ti'ons,in. 'The Sign oft Jonah.the. vearbook offi..ce for two hours time.s. " .~. . W'ednesday;. Nov.: 16 . nars open, .to all- in.terested stu-

, d::'-'-.t and Relevance. to. the T,hemei- a 'd'ClY-'dtIring twdweeks of each We are striving for more va- I "12:'hoon~.-Seininars,· Student . en s.!., ";.> "
,section.· Each l full-time student . ~'riefyand, better. qualify in ;t~o Union " 1 D.r. Afbert- Sabin, JdiscovereF Faith and Reason." j
\yitIr an 'ID'cardwas given a Cin- larger issues," said Bill"'O'Ned, 4 p.m.-Housemother~' and :Ad~" of the 'famouspolici vaccine, On" Wednesday. at '7:30 .the
einna han ,un til they rap out - 0AA '64~,Profll", ~ditor. - - - visors' 'I'ea, ,-' v • 'will speak ' at, 1 p.m, Nov. 15, Modern Dance Group will pre-:
' WT.'1<.ebasic.o bjective of th'e''new . ,: In" C!,c,tion ..d.escrI'bed. .as ,"a for- »: • ,'at 'an all-universit'y convocation"

.1',11 . J 7:30 p.m.-. Combined pr,02'1"am . '. sent an interpretative religioussystem is .to' see . that a' Cincin- !~Cll~ty by Dr. C" William' V6g~I, 'for Rel'igiousFo~nda- abollt, the tbeme, ':Faith .and , /' _. ,.
'·miti<hI. is distributed to ceveryona Ch.alrtp,an, of \t~e ~oard Of, Bud- Reason and how they 'have a.f. . dance-drama, /'Ab§>tract Concepts "
who' genuinely desires one" .said gets, the Student Dll:ectory s ne~ .: ~'Hons; Y1vrCA Building fectedl his~work." of Faith and Reason in -LifE<l>, ,A,
flose, Each ~.tridenf who ';antsa $229,75. budget was ,approved' .1'uesday through Thursday gem, > REW Steering G;nhuitt~e m.';m-
Cincinnatian will-go to-the 'year- 'Judy Conover, A&S '61,_Edltor, :Thursday, No,V.17 ' jnars 'will be coriductednt 12:00
book o.f-ficein the. Union on. regis- ~pre,s~med :-the. bUdg~;t~and ex- 12 noon _ Seminars" --StUdent in the Student Union." Dr. C. WH- bers responsible fon the develop-
tration flay and sign' an index plamed t~~ dlrec~0.rY.s .changes. Union .,' . Iiam Vogel, professor of. history, ment of this program are: Liid~ .-.. ...••.
card. of -information, Section two T~e book IS, ch~ngJng Its name ~o 1 p.m."Fact,l1ty LuncheoilrJr. Van Metei' Ames.vprofessor of Mansfield, N&H '61, Karen Th(,rn~
co-ops appl-ied for their annual . "';I'elepllQ!1,eUlrectorY·"1 It~lll' . '1 !J.m,.::-RbTC'rConvdcali:on,Wil- philosophy, and Dr. 'Campbell bury, N&H' ;62; Peg Biedenkapp,
'on registration day of the first .,~ave a. conte,mp?rary cover; mo. .. .. son Au.~torium \ "Crockett, head of the philnsophy TC '61, 'Judy Ebel, A&S '61~John
' term, sectionone co-rips go t·o the .cl~de.. na~eS1 .addresses" and 3:30 'p,m,-Student-Faculty Cof-, department, all. of 'UC; and Dr, Grow A&S '62 Phil November
ciffice,onregistration-dayoftheirl?li9ne,number~.0~ s~uden,ts and 'fee Hour, Student Vic,to?, E. Reichert: of·the,.Rock~~ 'Bus .. 'Ad. '62.,. Pete Hanlin, P.&S
second 'term, and the registration faculty; .and be, (hstrIb~ted, from Union-Main Lounge "dale A venue .Tem~l" will' each • '02, Jant; Brockmann, N&H, >61,
of semester students is-still unde- t?e. coatro~m across, frQm the conduct ?\ s~,m.mar." _Gary' Pies, A&S '62, Jerry Stivers,. Union Desk (Continued on Pafle 9) ,
termmad.. ' . . ~i A series of contemporary re~ .Eng, '62, Dr. Clair Hubert, Mr.
.~~Each.•.student who makes . - t - I' 'ligious _paintings will /be dis- Kenneth Lambert, -Director..- of

this token. effort. shews that he G 81d' Off..... . 21' - d played i!1.:the Union and SJUde.nts .Admissions, Mary 'L?U Reis, and'
gen.uinelY 'd~sires a' 7incinnati:' U I e rs .n · are invited to attend a coffee Rev. Robert, Kurth.
an,I/·,said. Rose. A Cancinnatian " ' •. < bour on Tuesday 'at .3:30 in th For students irrterested in "

. wili. be published for each of "'\ .' , .~ ()' ,.." ~ - Main Lounge to "discuss, in~er- reading literature -pertinent to
t.he"cards,. ,Onlv,those studenb W' -11-0" '.·h II'.' "" pret., > and.. eV.a.!uate these paint- 'this, year's theme, reading-list
who fill .out one of ,the index "1 I''Ie ~'. t' .··....e· 0 /mgs,;' . " .: . .copies will be made available at
car,ds in the Cincinnatian office- ' .. ', ,,: " ' y' - ", Al1'ofher highlight. of .thepro- the' Union Desk or in the U~
will receive a year'book afi'he , , gram will be the presentation - 'Bookstore. The University Li.,'
end of the year. r .' - 'h. of a re1igious play, "The Sign brary,. Biology and Chernis tty.
'''l\fore than '5000 books, >are ' ,by Joan~e Cal~e,t' "shows 'foreign to~·.the Queen City." of ~onah,ll _by c the Mumrlters Buildings will also feature dis>

needed," Rose explained, "but in . >, Mummers" GUlI(l will" embark, ''''Othello,'' however, ,'bas not, '> Guild on Monday at 8:15 in . plays1Jased on the relationship or
. the :past- t4e Cinci~natian ~taff ~pon ,their second ma39r 'Produ~-, been ;presented .in Cincinnati· 'A'nnie: -Laws' auditorium. On scientific and religious ~he.orieS:.
learned "thaLif a book is printed hon of a. full-packed se~son ,¥he~\ sin,ceNovember .of 1944: when', -..:. ~ " ., .~__ ._,._,
for 'every student piles of them,' they- "p res e.~ t ',$ha'~espeare's ,Jose Ferrer as lago, Paul 'Robe;, . i

, ,are ~.w,a.$ted.:'NQt' every 'student '!'Ot~el!~". Dec~~~lO, iii .WiIso~ son as 'Othello ana Uta Hagen ,Ju n'l·o' r .i'.,_ ','C' ,·.Ia· '5.,5"· .p'a, " ',r',ty.':who wants an annual can get one;' Auditoruun., '. " ' ~as Desdemonda brought "Other. . ~_ .
»e.cause manY' of them _do ;not .. This is'th'e fii·st Shakespear~an ' lo~ to the Taft~The'ater. Shortt'y'
pave tim:e towait, in line for the play Mummers' has attempted for \thereafter the movie was re~
two hours, acc'G>rdingto t.he Busi- many years. "Mainly," states Paul leased with Ors~n Wells play- T,0'.,Be Th) 1·5' S~~'~ rda'Y'~1ne];s 'Manager, " "RNtledge, director of the Guild ing Othello. -. '" " ~

4' ;, The' office can 'only be kept productions,' "b e c au s e Shake- Of aU Shakespeare's greatestr . -op,,1' for two :huurs for distrib!", speare has been don" so often in tragedies~, "Otllello" 'has an Att'Cntion, Juniors!" ""'e, Black, ,Russ- Lewis, .Bus Ad, '03, poster.,
" ,tion, he said,' so that the Cincin- Cincinnati, and Mummers Guild abundance of action and the most :...bo~'~cl.Jungle party is -being herd .....Sue l\lroodler, AA. '63, and BoJ»
natians do~',not"F-un"short before has "alwavs _strivpri to ,!n"~c;pnt· "-tightly knit· plot, which offers to :Srittiiday, Nov:>l~'froni g:12' p. ni. Fee;-Eng.' '63; announcements;
--~~-----~,.~--~~-~--~-~-~~~~~ ilie~~~n~'acl"~~t~d"~~fuep~~~~B~ili~W~~ ,~u~H~~,A&S~~'kdYWa~

dly understood play. ' ,: Au~itorium. Tickets'are on-sale ,man, A&S, '62, and.'ETck Mord~
", An unusual forcefulness results' . #01'; $:50 a JJi~ce,,'to&ay'and to-,'
froin tl)e ~oncentration of em'o': mOl'fOWonly' outside the Grill.
tion...:-and .action, sweeping from Appl'o.priate·costume's ()l~,c'asual
· t~e-confid.eritand bri\liant open- ". clothes are in o;rder--fop this ',<,tGlg
·jng to the. t~agic close. In com~ ':"'01" drag affair." Music will. be
parison to o.ther gr~at tragedies, pr,ovided by" John .Flanagan~s
· the. time, of action irr "Oth_ello"-is· band. Pepsiswill be' serve'd'
.' condensed so-thaftheeventsspan free of' charge. ' '.; "
· a ,pedod .6f ,fwo' to ,thre'e d~ys '({A first In 'tile ,hIstory of the
;.Wher,eas~ of-Her.' tragedies . 'span CjuiUor .clais, this p,arty ,p-rpmises
'months or ep:e.nyears. " to be a<great success," 'noted Jim
:. 'As,'the p1aycunfoh:ls, :·the".trage.; ToHer", a&S '63, ce-~,hairman:"of c.

,dy gf·Othello '(the'Moor o'f, Ven-: the event.' "Not .only; do. paTties'
. ice) Vl,ho is ,a victim of" circum- ,~of this·typeal,lo(v peop,le to really
., stance, Begins to knit, its web. have fun, but,. more impor..tarit~y,
c'Jealousy is the key emotion of, they C),raw a- dass .:togetl1er, mak~
'the' play. Iago's jealousy drives ',ihg.it a .'iiI)gie (:;ooperaHve unit,"
him 'tu~his' wicked 'plot of.•treach- ,be' added.~· . .:.. •- ;..,
ery, igniting \Othello's jealousy, Other c.hairmen of the dance

.(Continired ·on Page' 5) . D.re Anita 'S,Uth,: AA ,'-":63;-and

Mis.- E~I!y W/ H~nninsi~. fo:mer ~cr!ta; to the. dire~oi of th~ :rhe Inside '$to"y,;. . .
department of ,co::O'rCiinationand placement at U.c, accepted ern engraved tHE INSIDE STORY.. .. . .. : •..• •• . •. ,. ",. ,. '\" .... ,..... Mr. Te-Uer'-
sliver cord tray fo:o";'tic !presldent Dr:IN alter 'C~:t.ngsaln at a luncheon UC 8th ll' Bridge 'Tourna""',nt, .... ; .••.••• ~ '," , •.•...•. , , , , ,Pag~ 3, A&S '02, ' tickets; ¥erna Moore,
. held' fOr her iii the Unioh. >, > - NR Mailing L 1st Completed ........•••.••..••••••. : >•••• , •. Page 3 N&H "02 •and Thm Myers,·' Eug,

- Miss H.itnin!is', wa•• honored by' her cO.workers, for her record:OI' Syn;phony 'Tickets' Available at Cost,., >:: >' > .:.", •• >•.:". ;. ,p_'s, '03, r
efr

tlS
hm

en1:s; and Shi'rley
not hav,ing missed a day 'of work'~ea~~ < of illnesS'"during~ her· 42 . SAE Wins 1M ~ootballi Protested: .-., ~. ,'. ~...••...... ,', ... Page 6 .Lutz, AA '63, and Gary Pies', A&"
t-,years\ at the University. ' -Swimmers Prepare "or Opening Meet , , . " . ,.'... , .: , ,', . " .P~ge ..,. ;62,. "Clecorations.

.....,..~•. ',,"".•.•. ,.' . . 'i'iI"Ie" , \:~1' ,; '.":,,; .~ ~ '

I '
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A~ t St' d t T' In' Poleonfolo,gy··t ·ui'en.s· 0 ---~

.E~hibit At ALms'Pure,'St~dy· Sought
/ Dr. 'Kenneth E. Caster, inter- "Paleontology," ..' Dr, Caster
.Applied Arts students 'In all nationally-recognized paleonto- noted, "is the science o;fthe£os-

departrnentsiare exhibiting their logist and-geologtst, made a plea srls 'of once-living organisms, ye.~
'I'he November meeting of the Dr. William D.- Lotspeich, who work. in the All Student Compre- for the "pure paleontology" in it ·ishbused in geologyvdepart .•

iJic Bo-ard o~ Directors was high .. ' left Cincinnati jin July, 1959, I he~:srve Show in Al~ls' Memorial Denver, Colo.. . ments which. are traditionally
Dr. Walter C. Langsam re- Dr. Castev., UC professor oImore concernedwiththe physica1

lighted by the appomtment of Ga,UerY,Nov. 1-20. » geology, 'addressed the anl1ual nature of the earth than. with
~l'" Irving L. S.c'·h.wartz,of the ported gifts and grants" amount- , ' . • .'JJ • ~ ingto $339,7l8, including the Each department ubmitted its meeting of the Paleontological biology, -:
Brookhaven ..National Laboratory, Unjted Biscuit contribution. own-work and many students are So<;i~ty.a:s'retiring president. The'fThe training of potential.
Upton N., Y., to fill the -Joseph Large~t was -$152,86~ frotnthe. ...exhibiting morevthan one piece societyis composed of more than paieontologi'Sts has. terided·to be
Eicltberg cfiair of physiology, and United StatesPl{bliE: Health ''/ -800 specialists in the' ~stfldyof deficient j'n the essential biology'
the establishment of an Albert SEtrvice for research 'in the de: of ~o,rk. '. . fossil organisms. I., . for the' rprofession; consequen:~",
'P.Strietmann .Memorial Scholar- partmen.t _o.fanatomy. biological The exhibition is of work Dr. Caster charged that' the Iythe prOfessional work of- the
.ship in the Colicg~ 'Qf Engineer... chemistry, de'rmatology, micro- done in archltecture, art and de./~intermediate nature" of pale- paleontologist has tended more:
lug. biology, . pathology; preventive ontology is not being recognized toward . the 'physical applic'atiol1-
R~ntQn K:" Brodie; chairman: medicine and industrial health, sign. and educational needs pecuilar . of fossil recognition than' to .a

.lpre,si:dedrut the meeting, Nov. 1 '~:psychiatry and surgery. \ Architecture' is .displayed .in to 'thesciencfiarenof'bein'gade~'" . study ofat1cient biolo9Y/' .....,
in the Van Wormer Administra- 'charcoal, 'paints, and actual mod- quatelymet in colleg'es and -uni-,' "We have reached thetime,.iJ

... d . .' \ Dr. Langsam.told the board the . . ~. versities. '(Continued on Page 11)
tion)3uil ing, current DC. enrollment "appears els of parks, Iibraries.afid homes .

The board accepted a' gift of to . be : 17,625-an increase of of past and. 'present structur~'and
$$0;000 from' the United Biscuit·, 6.47 per cent over the figure .for design. . I -, •

C"O. '-"-ofAmerica, to endow. the the same date last year."- This' .
, Strietmann' scholarship. ;'On, a includes 'an 'estilllate-for' ~()-OP The art displays .'are' Oir water' .
basis .> of sehelestlc achievement' students in the .Collegevof En- color, oil p,aints.· and charcoal
~n'f, flnanciel need, income is .gineering, -, Applied 'Arts, and' sketches", of. 'landscapes.vpeople
to be awarded to 'a UC Engin- ,:!3u.~ine!ss .Administration who jlnd amnials. / '.,~
eering studenhwho is \.d:oinghis 'will. enrell next week... There are several fields of
c~rative work with "'that ,,-;Dr. Langs'am reported that foy/ dvesi'9n,~dress design, advertis:

, company. The scholarship is'· the second' successive year and ing, interiors and. auto' aids.•
represented . locally by -.the the third time in U¢;'s recorded' There are also exh1bit'S.6f paint
Strietmann Biscuit Co. history the scholarship average. making, art teaching, materials

"())r. Schwartz, native of Ceda,r~' of each campus fraternity ex- and p·Qtter:y. ....
!tuirsi~N. y, :will' become profes- eeeded for all' undergraduate The exhibit is open 'dailyl-9

"''''0'' r",.•..J! ·ph,n<:::.l'ology .and director >of men. ;Both ~•the J fraternity and N pm' c pt S t rd 9' ,>.••• U'.L oM' ..; ex:e . au. ay. a. m. •
the de'partmenf in the UC Col- all-men average was .higher than peron, and' closed on Sunday. It is
~~j.~ MediCine. .He~~..:...~u_,c_.c_ee,-d_s.;..-_t--,h~a~t_o-,'f_·a_.·~y_e_ar---.'-a_g;_o·,h_e__a~d_d_e_d_. free and open to the p~b.Hc. ,-

Thursday, 'N'ovember io. 1960"

;/ Di'r.ect,ors . Nalrle
.PhysiologyHead

. Adv,

Onea~,~~
(Author of "I Was a Teen-ageDwarf", "The Miny

Looee ~f pobie.Gillis", ete.) .

, (

A·lV10DEST·PROPOSAL.

-

Aut'omatic' 'Laun:dry.
NO WAITING

30 LARGE WASHERS
9 EX1;RA LARGE /DRYE,RS

. Equipment ,h1aiTCible'D<?y "~r Night

A movement is afoot-s-a shocking,' startling movement •....to r ,

solve the problem of overcrowd~d. colleges by the simple expe- .
dient of refusing admission to Womenatcoedne~tion"al schools I
It is argued by prep6nent.s of this plaIlt·thatin today's world

a,' college education is' absol1.!telyessentiaLfora. man,' while for
it womait .itismerely a.pleasantinterl(tde between .adolescence
and house~i~ery . There is siniply.1}btrQomenough for both nien
. and womenin our overburdehedcoll~es;therefore; in all fair~
ness, womenwho hav~tat less·need6fIt degl'~e·tl).ari:p1(.:n;~ust
-,yield their places. . ._ .' ...' . .....:;

WeUsir, when Iheardthis:,drasticpr9Posalj, Iwas so shocked
th~t I ~trig}{t down andlit,aMarlboro~lalways:~it-rightdown:,

. aJldli~t a Marlboro when I am:shocked. I.alwalways.sit right'
downand light a Marlboro Whelt.! ~m not shocked. There is
no time, no oo~dition, 110 mood, ...n.o estate when it isn't'~ source
~of soul-deep gratificationt6 settle back ,.aJ1~:have a,full-flavored'
sinoke~Marlboro, the filtered cigai·~tte..\Viththe,unfirtered,taste
.=.Marlboro', the, jewel of.ciga:rette8~lVI:a.rn)Qro"thepinn31cleof
the'tohaccoIlist's art- MarlborO,.lny:comfdrt, ha~eri., and snug,
harbor, . "
"f~ll sir,:J ~atSll1okingI!1Y'Marl~6ro ,{htd·,thi,ukingover the;

sho'ckiIigp;6po;al ~tOkeep ~oin~ii6ilto! coe(r~clio'ols,and hopin~
fervently that afiotheh~6lution can be found .: 'If' the' calamitous
day ever comes whenwomen are .banned from coed colleges, i
~ill gnash my teeth and rend.mygarn1entS' and take to my-bed
without supper: Like any other Marlboro man,.I love women, <,

I love the sight and sound-of them, the cut of their jibs, 'their
beauty and grace, tfle1r cunning little spitcurls, their.eleek
dimples, their middy blouses, their aura and effluvium. M6re:
over, Lfreely admit that when it comes to brainpower, they can
give t1ie\ayer~g'e man cards and spade'Sand big casino too. It -r,

'would be a/shame, a disgrace and a catastropheto keep' these ,
beautiful; intelligent creaturesout of college. .
However, it is.always wise in time of fair weather to prepare

- for foul. What if the advocates of keeping women out of college
begin to gather strength? Wewho abhor this'fiendi~h plan must
be. readY with a substitute. : . and it just: 80 happens I have
one-and a mighty ingenious little plan it is, if I say so myself.
Granted that classroom seats are in s~lO~~up~ly,~nd granted,

that men need degrees more than women, It IS still not necessary,
to bar women from college. Let-them-go toeollege but/here is
the beauty part of my plan-don't let them go tp class! .

j c
OperatiQnT~lephone:
To- ~e-ginMoncla,

'\. /<;.,

" With·"'a volunteer corps Qf500' DC vice', presidentrand dean of
· YIliversity of Gincinnatigraduate~; - facilitie.a..,.andUC· graduate,
·former students, students, and staff (Continue'd on Page 8)'
members, the UC Fund's unique
·Operation Telephone will get under
way' this week for the third sue-
,Cessive-year. . c'"

.' ;-'St~ing Monday ,·grp·ups\ qf 100
lt~ltinteers WIll be at that number
~Of.telephones: in the sM~i9US_Jopby.
-~f, the. eampus ArmorY'~Fl~ldho'~$e
·b:m 7 to 9:30 -p.m. daily' through
Friday. J "

Harry C. Anderson, vice presi-
'dent of the Globe-Werwcke' Co.,
·nationally-known marketing expeti,
·and UC graduate,' is general chair-
maw-of the 1960 Operation Tele- -
phone' project. . .
. .D1iri~g the week thousands of. ---~
UC graduates and former students •.

· will' be invited, .through Operation
Telephone, to, contribute to the
1960-'61 UC·FUnd campaign. Simi-
lar programs are scheduled in sev-
eral .other 'major cities 'throughout!
-the United \States.
<Because of the increasing sue-
eesses: .of the first two Operation '
.Telephones the Uc-Fund's Controll-
ing Committee' has decided' to re-
-ita-in~this as the. mode' of Operation
for the alumni division of the an-

-.·nualcampaigns. ,- . . .•.. , \.~
Volunteers win report to the r

Armory"Fieldholfse lobby at 6:30 .
p.m, fora briefing session' and
demonstratlon by a· "guest ex- '
pert:' Serving as experts ~ill' be:
Monday, Walter W.' Tangeman,

president of the 'Cincinnati Cham-
ber of Commerce, director emeni-
Itils of the Cincinnati Milling Ma-
ehlne Co., UC graduate, and chair-
\·m.a~'of the UCFund's Controlling
eornmittee. -
-,Tuesday, Dr. W1alter C. Langsam,
UC.'.president. I

, Wednesday, Mayor-Donald Clan-
cY,.JJC graduate, '
" Thursday, Dr.. Hoke. S. Greene,

L.atest.StYles ,
. AII.Size$"':" Fa.st'Servi.c;e'·'

-:.-Reasonabl~'~-'"; ".

208 W. McMillan .j\PA;1-517~
! ( Park Free In Rear <,

CLIFTON TYPEWRITER 'SERVICE·
, '$

I

DUDS in SUDS• ••. . 'L

WASH
20c -,

Vine Street

8" Giant Hoogy Tuna Fish
H·oagys· 'Fried ~ish
Steaks SpGglhetti 'and'!" "",',

, . . - . '.' ) ..
S'andwiches I ' Meot· Balls· ., . , .'

WE DELIVER -: U~ 1-35~2 - AV 1-9595 ~"

Ravioli
I
r I

Fish ..Baskets
. . . <,

J o'Hambu rgers
" .. ItaJia'h Salad',

/ (Ope.n .'tif 2:30'

i

I~·refftt·Gi6kt !//ltl?&tf/ll o(1It/!Z ,., ' .
.. 'r

" This.golutio~, it s~m8 to me, answers every requirement. 1t 7'
releases hundreds of thousands of classroom seats to needy males, 1'<

At the same time, it does not deprive women of the 'rich an.d
vaned benefits of campus life.They ear; [oinsororities, shoot pool
at the Union, build bonfires for Homeeoming-games, pour at the
Dean's.tea, plait daisies in their hair, organize drag races, sculpt
in ice, hook rugs, walk their cheetahs, play Monopoly, lina love
-in short, they' can do anything except gQ -~o'class.
Ten .the"truth, girls: Is that bad? e 1960'Max ~lj,ulmae

277, Calhoun Street

FOR 'P,/ZZIl
$.

I;la8sr~m' space is short, .b'ut smo.king.pleasure is in.abu,..~".t .s~pply. Try Marlbaros---,orMadboro's unfiltered siste,
cigarette-mild, flavorful Philip' Morris, now availaf>leira
~egul4ksize'or the sensational new king-8ize Commander.
Ba."eaCom~ander-welcome aboardl

/' Adv.-----_ ..•.._----------------_ .....•.•..-..•,
-N'''''' •••_ ~ _ ••-..- ...••••"'~_ .·~"; .·w __ .c"";;~,,...;::.-

, I
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UNIVERSITifOF C-INCINNAil, NEWS RECORD'
\1 " ../, . ..... '. '(' '

'.Bridge Teom, '~PIQces_- ;8th'
, r, ,,<. ',' '. ') / . ~ " rl" -' •... ' , "'~' '

Jn "lnterco~le9i'f;lte:<~gtch'

'~hursday,November 10, 1960, Pcqe Three

/

!or. anothe.r '.troy' ,t . Jnt~rcolle9i'.
ate comJ)~titi~"., I., ".'

, Thec!ub meets every Wedlies-
l~,ay,e:ve~irig in th~CS~lldent U~ion Mfeha'el-,Flanders and Donald,
~o~ .~t~; own. DU~IIcate\ BrIdge::' ~watm are two of t~~ most charm-,

- To~rnament. Meetings ~re ,openmg men I've ever seen on a stage.
to'all students. - ' " . '., And-their two-man show,"At the ,. * ,* ,"*' '.

DfG}> or a Haf~';is a gern, ~ The Seven: Cities Coffee }Jou~eJr
""R': M'" . -1,-," ".,.:.., Llt"t', Ete~ night tbi:s~week the Shu-' a non-beat- establishment at, ,tA&;
~~'. ' ... a,l: In'9: ...~~. b:er~'Th/eaterrocks gently with the corner of Calhoun and Pemlis,JI.

C-o'm'" "'-,1' ""d'" ,'t': 'D' t.",· q:uiet ,tla~,ghte:" ,evoked by ,,~ese, loo~ing for-talente~?tudentswh~pi e . .0. ,ae s,btle 'YitS. Fla~ets. and Swann would like somersemf-professienal
, ,:" .. ,.' " h~v~-written some dehghtful songs o' ., ,_: . '.
,1he 1'te;ws'Recotd's mailing, l!st abo~t some r~thet o!f~~eat and non- expe,r~e~ce by _appea~ng there .•

Is. now considered up to date for musical .subjeets, like wart 'hogs" Acts of all sorts are bmg--Sl>llgIU
semester college' and,' section 1 gnus 'airdse'a-sick!1ess. I'" ..:..;-folk singers, pop singers, 'corned•.
stu:4,ents:,. ~ireula:tion Manager 'Flatrdersr' dissert·aUon _ont-he ,ians; combos and so' on. If Y&lIare-
Roger Schwarz has announ~ea.. backgr?wnd of. "Gr~eus'~eeve:~"'isa: futetesfed. in aUditioning; c:oJi.tMi:'
, SectionU" s~~den;~swill be ad- refreshing r~vIew r of the ,l1!st0FY., nreer go ,to' the Seven Gitiie& .t.;
dedto the .malling hst as:S06ft as o.f~~e._~n~li.sp." t~~ater., Togeth,er " " , " c , . • " • " ,

theft naMeslirtd addr~se:s-c:rrt:.be" . tl1eY'Sl11g of the lles~s~ners, ,tliat' .any",~ednesday, ,tllglit. Thos,
,compiled, bythQ ~.lt~~istra,r';so£•. \th~Y, 'Were.1i,n~ble. to, reaa, ':bopmg,nights.are he:ld opea- for any&."
fice, Schwarz said. ,I,. '. ,.,~, ,~ha~tthe'b~oks WIll soan, be' made. 'who wishes-to tryout his ,act•. ""
-.Aii~w· faeti!tyMarllng- 11$t win lnf~mo:tiOlI pictures. - !,' , *' i ~ ;1:" .'

b~,e~mpUe!d;,~~or~lya:fter the Di:: . I ,!~g,colIlpl~~eJ~"cnar~~t.fb1' . "Bellarmine: players will ~ese~t
r"e~tory.i af. ~fie,BQ'a:i'd'. o.f',1)ire'etOr8'. tl!e~e, twO' 'Eng};!sl)men" wh:& rB~(t"t:. --iT.. ". ,:, : ,~. H' »>, I,

Aclminist't~ltiv~ Of:tioo~? ~,rrdFa~ semble, Dale. Stevens, and. Wally, ,-;,LOO~" nomewar~ ~ngel. ~8:!~"
U~f~'lS. is's:utld, he'added., . " ..~ox, (no~t~el'e's a ,.thought for a this, week-endat .their new stu9ia
> semeSJtetc6JI~gE)i 3~dsecti(ji)) I J;'evi:~w!) If J have gone li~ht1y on 26 E. lJnJversity. Saturday Ri$ /'
stll€lentS'Wl}oare'hQ'tn()wt'e'Mivj:ff~ them and their show', it's only Jj~, is,s~ld out but aif~W tiautj14'
"oopies:M ''t:ne: Ntws; R~.i'd' ·at~ ,·ca!:lse':--"At the Drop of "a>Hat" is available fOF tomorrow and- Satur~
a§ke~ ,tQl."np'tifY th8' >~iite].lH{tlon ru~n~g by a c 19t',of' explanation, ,da~.Av 1-318'0 is· the number ta'
~a,~g(fr l>y Iiia!l. (jj.: by stoppillg: It's JJ1§t one' of those things' that eall.for reservations ... ~ Plat-
~t tlie ~ews Reco-rcl' oi£fi~e.. - . has to'lYe seen. bouse' ~n the Pat~'is6-f:l~
"' ~ttrde,rt.ts: ,'names;,_.~,aad,~e,s~e'~"- ., '" * ~'/~, ) ~~~r, Miller's ;'~Dea,~h~f a~~r '
zone"nun,rbers ann for'irJ)er~d.drtrs'" Carouse] Theater. a division oi zpa.~thrOlWh .Nov: 20 '.' .', 1~
ses.are reqttestedb~j{'jrer;rddieSS the lMumniers Guild 'is now re- ,Ballets Africalns YC"6mesta t'tit;
crr.anges~>ca'ft~;Itl:a(le:, 'Scl1watttz" "h~arsing~ a ~ery' int~resting show Shubert N~~. 21 .' ... , t'H~~~
~~Id. fo: p~oduction next we'ek~Stude~ts- ~o~ 1\Inor"..' a .muc~,..talkedabo~t

, \yIll\b'e able .to see "The, Sign of film ~s n?'Y ~t th:e"G,U11~·" D~~~
Jonah;' at the opening HEW 'con- ,:€org~t t~e. Garou~eI The,ate1 ~
v~eanon on Nov 14'-' duction of "The Sign ,af :Jonab" at'~
I .p'aral'l"l' g' the " t' f'· G. ' Annie Laws Auditorium on NovO' ~-'. . enng-: es ory 0 <fa ~r- 18-19~-. \ '
man submarme 'commander WIth " , - "','
the Biblic~t'story of .Jonah and' .':. • . .,
the whale, !his; play/rec~~t;ly end- G.. li.e, Je'CI:ub,T.' e Sin,'fti'
ed a successful off-Broadway run. ....", • . ,-,::11

nf~s\~~t~?,;:~%~~~~:'.~!~Wi'lson'Tuesd~~
TIC thea,trical debuts in. both "The" "''rl1e University Glee. ClUb ~
Sign of: Jonah'<and in "Othello,',' sing.'.,'atWHsouAftdito:rlum ,Qri~
the Guild's December ,produ'ction."Tuesday, Nov. 15,a~t i 'p.rtl.:tfi~
. Carousel plays are _ sfag~d in c progtam wiH. be~centere.(f M,und
An:t:l1i~La-ws'Auditorium, with (far- 'Religious Emphasis,Week;.
'taihtime at 8:30': Admission to ,The Glee Clubha~ JJts_pienie,
the,production is by invitat~on only,. and 'hayr}:de·on Sunday, c ~()V~ft,
sd 'if you catmO't se'e' "The Sign of, ~t Handle Bar Raneh. c

Jonah" at ,the' ~EW c9nv~cationl,
you :may contact·' the Mummers
Guild Office for ail invitation. It

Call

.;Drop .Of .DOl
-yfj~

pc placed eighth, in the fift~ c noon Jlnd c' one in the evening.
annual" Intercollegiate B'r i dg e .Each school was allowed one or
TOUrnament held iastS~turdaY. two teams.' The type· oiplay, ,",
.:. . I.. (- ''':"". ,,.. .1:\ .. . ,., - -,. "~ _'; .•. .; - ,. -',

Fourteen .colleges I competed' in c was~Duplicate Bridge, with each
the activities. Most of the"Bc.hools team playing the "same hand.
w~re frqm, the ,miq-west;1?,ut snch : Representing- ue\were' the £01-
faraway .collegesias North C~r6. ¥' lowing. Teamorte: JerrYSteu~r:.
IJniL State.' and 'the ;Unlv~rsitY\9f nagel, Eng., '62; Louis Steuer~
~{)chester, were also ':represent-ed. nagel, ,AA '61;;' Deimf.s Dunbar,
,First place was awarded; to the Eng. '63; (and Jack Moran,. Eng,

team from the' University of .In-' '63. Team two.. John. :Motri~dn,
'di~ma \\Cith3~j)oints.-Runrlers up Eng;!.63~Phil free, Eng.j6t~ Dicit'
W~l'E! Ohio State .and North' Caro-W1ill1ns,Eng. '62;' and &b Ray"
l,ina ,Statewith32¥~~?ints ~a~h., ~'ng.'~2., \' /'\' .' ~

_ U:Q,teco.rded ~3'~ POIntS' for Its .' Mrr Steuernagel', dir~tor of
, eIghth .place finIsh,1 , '" . the '!~Bridge Club, expressed

, The tournament consi,sted of the hope thafthe teams can'
~~fwo.s~ssions" one'in':;theafter.. ,travel to..:.OberUn-'cincthe ,sprjng ,

"I!:.', ' ,

, by Joan Freiet..
J -

Wilt be presented far the Iht~tl
Nov. 18-19'.

I

, \
,\

't;'

\ 'r

,

<.,

--

,I ... 'Y:W~A
."the ' 'YW(JA',haS' keyed itS' I'

I 'I.~~V~~ber~,s~~~~le',: to .tM"'-
'annuaf ,Re,Uglou'S, E m P'Ft'as·l s
"W~ h~Jcf here' at ~~e.unl-
,.versifY from Nov. J3'-19~ As a~
I)art of REW We~k~Can\, AII.i,
lAembership, dinne,,' f6~, Y'WCA .,and YMCA members wiJt tie ,_
he1Cl' INov. 1:4. 'rmmediatEfIV
afterwards, aU' affe'li'CIlrn,t!i'·are •.•...
invited to' attend, th~ Iday" given

" .,that evening as' a".pan of RE<W
Week.,- I ,

As part ~of ,their activities.
"y.~'.members a,re' urged to
~voluntee'r' services' in' a vatiety
of fie-Ids at the Rollman Re-
'ceiving Hospital. '

, i

,'"
49.95

<,'.~ '>; ."' .. ' " - <." , ~.
,ppen a student charge.
.,,' .' .account,~ .:.

See our 'U.C., rep'resen-
~~ativ~~ T,om' Hayd'och .

:mu.GI,.tll'.d~kf:
" •• , yourPdck.fi!l-sch6olshop .' •• ,"' :'" _,J,,'"

'Jleittry ShollS ~ ~4a l~~ft~niCenter·.- E~ J-8220.
Olleu-everye,:~ningtm 9: 1,1;-I." '.,..,.,..,

'.•.•.

/,

wtJS SEEKS TALENT

I

~
'G:~o.,.geto~n u. ~r~"sents

, , the second, ;ii'nri~il> ,;" "

."Int~rcollegiat'e: Jazz', Festival i

• 'the first open c-orP,petitlon amOng' coUege j'azz grbups •
. _. ..~ ,'+. _c

" Priz~sVinciude: ~• .'
•• ,ENGA~EMENTS AT QIRDL:.AND,RED HILL INN.
.,- RECORDING CONTRAC:'T • AN AP,PEARANCE AT A
SUMMERJ'AZZ FESTIVAL .,JNDIVIDVAL AWARDS.
-' 'Judges:DAVE BRUBEC~;PAliLDESMON[),-,

., JOHN HAMM9NI)';GE.oRGE_',tiOEFER "
No cost to applicants. $2~ aWqrd to anyone \iesponsible for entr'? ()f
group ,tha,tbecomes a ~inalis!.t Fot: further ipfol wl!ite: Intercollegiate
Jazz Festival, Georgetown Univepsity; Washington, D. C.

I:' If you can' drawl' -paintFIef;,
'tei:', write,. print, sing, dance,.

I

: or talk, WUS Wants you •
, ,Worl'd l!niy'ersi'fY Ser"ic~is
"an organlzahoh· whose' out .•
shAding campus function is to
sp6nsor an auction, ~f Greek
parflesan'd service' annuallY'

" in' February. .' i·,
Petitions for W.U.S. at.

'available at all. sorority 8ftd
frater~)ty ,~o(jsesi }he. d'or.~~ ,
and tF1e un,lon 'desk. ,D&idJIIW f )

c forpefitio,?s is NcW~ 10.,

\'

BE REAll( REfRESHED
,"'-..... -

Bottled ,under authority of fJie-Cp'~a.Co'a, Company by....
"THE COCA~COLA'BOTTLING '"WORKS COMPANY

I • , \

1
\

~.,
•~••••4;
••••,.
•••.'..., .

• ,,~,., .:_'t,~{-1"';'C'"'~"~.:~,'!A_! !....•.~-! ~~,~__-.~:~

, ,~,
! .~

I
f'~.~.

,'~i .
, hI•. ,'wir:;::-' . ...... -- ".,-... ld

(tin! frad.iti<mcd,'lcok "" i'l
! . " " '.'

'to'brodd,cloth S,pott shirJ5 .." :
'- ,

':- ,~.! ""

The tabor;c, the' fasl1ion~ the ,feeling':"
" .,~•• cin .lend the look of classic au... -~~(
··the,nficify fo these f6vored .spo'rt , , .. f~,t
s'hVfs,: Di'stjnc,ti\tI~ly"'pririf~d~on _ ',i'~

;;~ broadcloth> 'in handsome, muted' f.;
colorings' :.: '~.~ty!ed' with b~ttpn" .' •....
down collar and back pleat. I-

'1oiloredin' ~xgct sleeve length. , ~.•,''''~'',.i$5.00 ','
'C!

ltumfoude coflect1on. .{.
\ I~I

by ~ (:1
--ARROW~/~i

• ,.;._ •.•., _ _' , " ~~ • ,/ ,,,", '-",,:''''''';U-'' _ I'~ ,'~ '!~::C'i.~..t.:~1• • .•.'. ",.,.~"",':.• •~.:--.-:r.-•.•• ., .,-:,_,t~~!-.!_~_~~~,,~, 4l'_' _. • • -•.•

j

"

•.." ..
'\ .-

"

~.

/

, ~l1e~;tn1Lt ~reatshiP'wentdoWrt ~and't,he .

last thin~ to l~ave.'the sinking ship was
a bottle of Coca-Cola. That's Because all I. .~

hands stuck to"Coke to, the end. Now there's
I ' f, ~ •• _

popularity! That's the kind 'of loyalty-
th~s-parkling lift, the good taste ,of€oke
, .. .' \. -

engellde-rs.l'4anthe 1if~bqats,hav~a Coke!

v

'\ I



.:.Distribution Government
The Cind~natian -d~serves congratulations for" their ~new~ - , ~ ~

po!i'cy of di stri l5ution ~ THeir conc,e,rna bout' the shortcomings 'of Student, ,go·vernn1ent."has~ong 9anlzation~is'a'separate andJn,. ~
'the old system and the extra-yvork they 'took-upon --tbemselves been 'a'subject 'for debate and de.pendent group. then' there,
, ;hbws that they are genuinely interested in the student's welfare. controversy.: > Many, hav.e.chal-' is,~'.F.e. and 'PanheUenic, like-

, - , b k . 'd' Iengedithe- effectiveness of 'the, wise.se'parate and independent.Under the 91d system.. only 50()O year oos were printe ,.' 'soverninz' -b 0" dI'ITS'. W~hI'I'e,,'o~'.'Jers' " .
- . . , , p, "'. . n 'hi' aCldltiori there exrsts' numer-':With8185 students entitled, to a Cincinnatian, ~omepeople, are merely ignorant-of ,their. pur-

~ /' eus societies,'~ political ,g'roups"'OIl, the past, would have to do without"ayearbook: f!,eschqol: poses i.andi.activities. Theptes-
• - /'", '. \ ~,0" \ ence of .the Iatten group has .al-" 'honCJr~rle~ and ·wh'at all, ~;1Iof
........':.cannot afford to print a yearbookJor everystudent,D~ci1use·.theways been a problem, -esp:ecially), ,w'hichoperate 'here and there
past record shews th.at ntal1Y,of .them were never claimed and ~ since it composes the majority.~, and'with 'separ.ate ~oaTs.."Wit'"
had tebe sold':as:::scrap paper .. ~ . ' ,'- , y ' .•• ·l::Tndo.u~tedly the, stl!d~ntb()dY,' -aU'these] individu'al factions, it

. , Now students must .ftll out ~n'dex ~arcis to obtain the·ir an- at this University l'acl~' sholida,rity.. ~is no wonder ~hat.soiidilritY is
, . . ,- .' , '. , " . .. '. .' '.' . There is ~no centra t erne, no.
rluals., The Board of Bl!dget.s of Stu~ent, Orqanizetiorts -agreedf? common purpose which-woiild de- ,cQmple'tely abs'ent."'
'give the Cincjnna,tian staff the money to, print any' 'number of, 'velop intere.st, and assbciation~' . What '-is needed,.:'therefore; is
books exceedjng 5000. ~ ,If the ,.Cincinnatian can provide proof~ among: .a~L mdepel}dent groups a group 'composed of tfie leaders'

...... ~ -.', ' .' , '. ,! ' 'and IndIVIduals., .of each. orga...p.iz3:tion.,Thrs group,
in, the form of he ~ntte\n 'r~~quests fr0~ students' (index ,cards), .. ~ Stude~tCQuAcii and theC~t- would 'meet often to: discuss and
the school-wit] pr-int more than 5000. .,' J • lege tribunals' a'rethe primary' coordinate the activities of the'
,. This is a more -accura!~ measure of yea'fI:>ooks needed thanlegls.lative~, bod!es Each, class respective ' organizations. / In this
'an arbitrarily "picked number of'~l).OO. -Italso 'places the res pOll: 't~as~tp QW~tt'off.lceTrS

h
a.nud.execu-, way, a central theme could be-de-

~ ,'..' . . '.... (,' - - •. _ Ive·comml, ees. e nlon 'or~ - veloped and- nurtured. .
~\:jHity for wanting () yearbook bnt e student,' He-must take: rhe - ~ -- - "". .' _
initiative to proveheqenuinely.wents a book, /~.,., < I T' - ;' Th ~Ede-t ,".,
r.' .. "under theolclsystemsol11eo~'e coul-dh'~ppen along,6ree~e, -LetterS· 0.' e '. ' I- ·or-~
~i~to the ~ffic~i ai1cfget a 'Cindnri~tian. Some one·'else '~igl1t"':;; - .', l'

e " t'.. . b' . 'Id'· ' h 'C' 0' • " f" - .To The, Editor": . · '. 'may, JWin~~·Ltherefo-re would-like ..
genuine r want~ne,- utcou" n~t·.gef'tO'-f e. 'mc,!"natlalto.~ ': , This 'letter js 'written Jj'~:for{t".tQ,;·a4a.~ti'Other: paragraph. to ~the\
~:f~cein~he ,n~rr6W~~im~sp.~n,pf hYD·~oub a (la.y for. two.,~~e~... me Nov.' 8 elect~n: .;'11; appears' , disclis~ion ,of the' Y~ung Demo-
'''T ') ,Some people never even-bothered .to ,g0 torheoffice. " They . i~l prinr aft~p:~one-candid~{e'~has: ,~~t:j~~~th~~~t~ w~~l~{pr~~e~~d'
gave: thei r.JD.·cards-to dor;" mates or fraternity brothers-~h(f were' ,..'beecn"~uccessfuI( 'and "th~: 'Qth1r:' rby'my,selif;
'.- " . ,." "... -. -"~.' ro.',..·, . has failed, Whatever that; out·

-"~om~ there. Every-year many people..:..were disappolnted, IDe- com~;' the members"of the-Stu- . A person Who.has -c,done equal
causethey could nof get a yearbook. - '>, <lent Re:publican Club -wlsh toex-, or more work than myself in .the

l{nder the"oJdsy~.t~m the offic~ was kept open 'for ~a lim .•.-': p!ess their sinc;re_t?aD!~s to:...tl1,~,iformation ol{our club .has been
• \ '-::J- - • d 'h~ 'II',.,h b ,. 'k" 'I ., .,' "', <: d '. News Record ror Its' excellent'; ouri, president, Hank "'--Sheldon.~
.Ite~ pe.rl!>. ~ so t a~ a ,t e ' 00 ,s wer~ no! ,~Ive~ o~t, urang coverage' ofthe acMvities of both 'The activities connec~eq with my
,:.sec:tion one, and s'~ction two students had a, chance .te get one.· campus. political groups' and ' its: _..name that" the" club engaged III
.Now the Cincinniltian office-can stay~open as lo'ng as n~ce$Sa.y - .snccessjul efforts to stimulate in- sl~ould also rightly be 'connected
" • -.' ' , ',' ~ . .~ ,.'~" .". 1,. '. .terest in a vital segment of· the- with ithe name .of Hank Sheldon'
Jo dlstrlbu~e, the becks, ~ecause they· will hav~ aCmcm~a!'fn 'Am.giican_ way of. life. \ - who suppli~a ~he. .Ieadership.
,for eve.ry Index'ieard.. .. -, .•..As a personal matter, I:cannot'l1~ssary for,a clubsuch as-ours."
: '~lhenew ,system requir.es the Cil)-ci~'natian staff to work' much but feel pleased. at the editorial, Others, a~~o who should .receive'
!. , -es, r • , , .' ~ ' ., • " " .• ~ ,r': . mention accorded Mr. Bavely.and' a-recognition ~s leaders m mak-
~Jan;ler. Jbey will have to fornish -manpower and e.9.ulf::me,~tdur- myself fnthe: Nov. 3 Issuer in. ing-UC alwa:r.e-thatDemocrats ~re
ing -the ....registr.ationimaintain a file, and distribute' year600Js ac- .eonneetion with~the efforts of the on campus ate: . Mary Randal,
cording to their ~own irecords., ". I >.' ~ Student Republican-Olub aug. the,.: T'erry McHugh" Kathy Fara~her,

. ,,' , .- Young' Democ.r;ats. \\ , . ana Jack Hale all good. offlcers~
, ." , '- To' speak for SiRe, however, the Credit should also 'go .to the lead-

W:h '' , (j - t' '. '-.", F .'. ·1' ?' credit for what success we may 1 ers of the door to door work
" c .. ,' e re._Itl I,es, ~ .alit· .' .'have achi~ved', cannot be mine.' ,whie~ th~ ,club tQo}{.'in"'~h~ 1lith

. - As. on!y a,l}ominal IEfader at hest, Ward:; Manly Offut an( ueorge
. .' I can truly ,say that, our padic-, Hu.nsacker., The. names of others

. . . Some ,students have been 'q,!)e~tionjFigthe' efficiency of the· lUii'll orga:nizatl-on ha~/bee.l1 'for~-" ·could goon.i'o'rever, fora'-c~m- T,o The Editor:
~,tZiocirl·natia.n pjdure t~~i·ri~ sche~.ule; ~speciaUy ther 10r1~rwaifing tunate inha,vrn.gone Q(.t4efinest; .pajg~';needs'''!In~n~peopl~ iLjcohs 'I would:-}:ike' to 'ptil51iciy com..
'~~p'e'rk>c;Jsbet0een the scheduied '~t;'ld actual picture t'i~es-. :" c groups- of O'fcga-nizerfLand -work..] are:1!O,bedone,a"nd'a vi~tory :won.. ~pUm~nfLarry Starkey on the leX"

.One' fraternity" complained', thiirt,tlieir p.reture was sche'duled ers that .it has ever been :my, ex· 1 I Hanlin Bavely ''':;'' " . .peiienced, diagramm#ic- Yap-
.' "l>erieuce' to', meet in more th~n I - >-A&St61 . , . proach used in drafting his: let-

f~r ~ .p. 'm. and was:.faken. a't 9:30 p.m. Vari'oup groups have four years ou·this.~,~a?1pus. The, Editor's Note: The News Record terpuhli-shed in -this, c'Qlumn in
- 'iaiCJ thQt~their'pictures were at feast haltan~Q.ur: behif!d s~hedu1e. )s~i~~ess..of'q,~r actIvI!Ies ,.mus,tbe' rea#zes that 'campaigns. are, not ao' the Nov. 3' issue; m_his, defense'
~fh~se org'Vlizatipns haye neyer tho~'ght ,that at least part of the attnbuted dIrectly t();~them., ' one-man job. However, these or" Richard Nix·on, he paraded a

" > " ' - .' Without'Robert Lowery, for}n- two ::men'.Hal Maier and Hanlin" seemingly endless--col1ectioiC"of'
, d~lay was_ their own dojn~, ': '. ~:' , . "'> ., stanhe,· fllere": would have,,, been Bavely 's~emed.to·standab6ve,the /names, quotes, and statistics b~ _' ,

Jack~ Vedra, CincinnaJian editor, said .that ~h.e fraternity that - no buses-or people '0& themofor res~i; tJieir cbntribUtions. !fore'the eyes of "his readers· with "
~aited an hou~ and a haif had been scheduled 'for' a "pr~ture earlier., the'~Nixon, ~aJly -at .. .cincinnati:'. ;' .,' the 'skill or a ,masterswordsmari. ~

,,< I ' . ~/ " _ - , • , .• ' ! .' " .,.. , - • :' Gatdens.WlthoutLarry,Star~eyc'" ,To 'l1he EdItor: Had'his letter ended. with this
an~d,:d not· keep the.app'ol~tme!1t. ThIS fraternity was -then' and Wiley Gilvin' there" w{ml& We would like to bring to your swordplay, he would have, receiv~
sandwiched- in at a lafer date.,-to. make cit-easier, f9r these Greeks., have peen no caPd. se·ction. ~l~'re-,; attention a mystery case wortpy e.dmy compliments ·a&,:~~.n..."astllt~'
: ,".. ,Also, d¢.lays w~re c~used by fraterni.t¥ -members· no{ folJ~w- ~ serVed ~eat~,with. peO'~)ein th~m'f' oJ:othe 'eombined efforts of Sher- 'politi~alpraetitioner}:, B.ut' itdf~:
~ 'd' '.' h. ' h d I . . If· .' ,.. J·ohn: DIckensheets and·Jay CC?·bb,.lock 'Holmes and, Peter. Gunn- not-enq there! He proceeded t.9
Ing. ~ectlOns:. T e' past p_,ctU~_sc e u e. ~a,s.maln y. or.sectlon . ,were' pers~nally re~pons~ii~le~o'r:' tlie case of the PhimtomVoters.· p~srte on;John Kennedy the.same
two students who-would be ouLof town t'for pictures dUring sec- 1'.1:1'. Highsmith'sappearance.here' Here are the "facts" from the derogatory -label he 'had just a~"';
fion dne. Vedra ,sai'd that~much delay was- due 'to fraternities ,an;'dfor ~~i~''S·campus;c~mp.ai~n.; :News Record" feature' on the' <tempted to remove 'from'Mr: NiX~~
~b .,' .. b h . . W'I'A d'· . " ,( h' - ' th .' In the'space aHowed It··.lSlm- PI'e's'·I'den·tI·a,1MOCi1rj E;lec·tI",on're'- -'011. !'ringing ot sections to . I son u ItorLum were p p.lctures' .. "".,' . .•. .'.'.',. . !l\.

••• " "-f ," _ ' : .'.' , ' ,~ .-:--. '. poss,Lble..t<?'RIve all~credltwhere suUs: I ask-Is Mr, Starkey reaBy a,
" were taken). After the Pfoper number of students·was"on the ,ci:edit is due~to the cheerlead- Votes-for Nixon --r._.:__•••~993 (Gontinue.!L0nPage5)

choir~stat'rd, some. sec,tion tW9 students were not in the picture. 'ers :at therally")t,o the club>nten1~ . .... I

,'" h' ~, . "d I d:>' h' "f I ' h ' d ' bers' who worked late for a w!ekc'--.,1,;IS meant great e. ay a~ SWltC /I:,g,o, peqp eon t e stan, . "ori~ mailing Usi for a'local can.'"
"Five'minutes is allowed· fpr each 'l?iGture and, iL,shoul,d be dld-iilte,iilndto manY,-many .Qth,ers:

~[lOugh,tI said Vedra,- t1qut 'because of. the' past we are scheduling who have sacrificed.,!imeallldgi-~ '
,'tnem for five and, tl1en.:..10mjnutes./~ h,' " - ten 'sleep' to turn tpiS ~r-oup...from

o ..•. ',' 7 . " , ...:.... '." . _ I • _. *.... ..• ;mj?rely,aJ1Q.th.er",campQSentLty to
'. , 'It Seems 'to-the.News~R~cort:l tbat 'the ae~ay In the Clncmnatlan 'an aotivity fune'tioning ~politkal

, picture sched~e is due to the stude'nts be,ing photographed. You/ organiza!io~., .' '.:: \
are ir::lcollege now,JJoys ao'dg'irlsj'let-us all playJollow cJirections, ,As, .,~hIS'i:ap?ears.'bJn,tPtr'~J;!;{p'e~hke. ,', - ,. camp'algn~' soverr u, O.S-· a
not fbllow'the le'ader. ' 'forSR.C the workrof'.this'organ- "

.' , , ' I, I' "
ization' has', just·· begun. It's COIl:

University' of Ci.'nc-in'noti _ tiriued' success' will .aepend,' "riQt .
, uponon~ . individual, or 't~o, or''~N', e'· 'w' ,- -5-····R·. ',:"-·,e·'c', 0.,.1,' ,rei:. ~ three-, .put ,upon "tl.ie samf con-", certed ,e!~.fort-r,which aU of the

Student Rep'U'blkans, 'have ~giv.en
Ohio~s,Number O~e ,Colleqe Weelc'v, 'insu.:ppai{ of. their. ide:als.·· ; ,"--:

'Roo!Us 1Q3·~-5, Un!oll,.Buildiftg, CinCinnati 2J,Ofiio. ,- If there.is any p·ersp'llarls,Jic'cess
_~ .~,_U_N-l--8000~Lines504 and 50? .' involved, for this writer, it.iis the ..
'., ,.., p~iblished wee~ly e'Xctpt during' va~atio'n and sSlnedule(I.~iamination .pe.rlods; "fc"e.ling~of" gr,atific,at,i{ju ,which._
e2,50. per year, ,10,-cents pe],; copy. Entered' as second-class matterat.-the Post k
Office, at. Cincinnati, ..Ohio", October. 15, '1938, 'under the poStal. act of Mareb / comes' With .the' priyilege"ofiJ\\;or ."'

"~. r37~~ . "", ,., ::- , " .: .' :, • . ' .". <ingas palit<>fsll,Clt a'group.
~ .Mem~er: ,Associilt~~Colle,g'iate~P~ess -:-' Hal MaleI'
Ohio CoJIE~giate'Newspa.per Association' ~alw '63 .

, 'Na'ional Adyertjsiog' 5er,YIt:e,,"lnc. , , >

" Pi Delta Epsilon, 'Natio~al. ~~~rQatlsrnttonor Fraternity To The. Editor: _ ..
,--,-- --- In the l;as,t edHi'on
Edi~or~n:Chief .... :~.. - .'.' ~. ~,,;~,;;·.c .. ~.'~.. ~'.: ....•.... P~te ~HaVden,/,'per;' ffiy-se,1fa1n<:Lthe-acting,chah< ..
Busln~ss Manager .. '" .. ;",' -.: . ':. : \loMarllyn~y-:rs, .man of, the .Stud ent "Republican

Ed't . 1-5t ff ~ \.... Club b(}th' rece·iveda .trihute 'as- I o~la a , J 1" 'd h' " b' .
M '. d" '," , ., , to our ,ea ers Ip III rmgmg., a
,ana~lng E .•tor ....•..... -_.. ~'j' ••• ~ •••••• : •• ~.:~••••• '.: •••• :Lynn Jon~s rebirth" in political actiy~tie'S on,

- ~5so~claJe.Editor '-' . , '-. , ~. ", ~usy ~aye$. the HC' eamp'lls." For thlS~I -am
News.Edltor_ ......•.... ~::., .. : : .. : Jal1et Morgan , sure that Mr.' Maier -as .well .as
. Sports Editor .. '," ~ : ~.. '..•. - , •. -.-•........... N~rm ~itken ' ,m/seLf' would extend 'many
Social Editor, :-: .. '.. - .. '. ' Kathy l-to"ne-:t .thanks. Bt,tt to any re'ad~rof this
J=eafure Editor :.' .- ~ .. ""•.... ;-:. . . .• . . . .. Vic'TYU5 ,editorial I weuld add 'that politic~'

;( Art ,E~itor~ . ' •... , J ••.•.•• ~ •••• ~•• >"..: Lob 5teurenagel al ~ampa.igns are not one man , -r-

Co~tectl!,ical Editors .. _ Dick Kiene; Allell.Quimby and RO"COJ~ltnS 'shorws~ .. BOH. W E DON'T' WI (\J M()~cA J B-UT WE. H-A\J.E;,
L-ibrarian ~ ~ ~.,._ : : . - ....•• : i;..:Ja~ice ",=~:~a:~~r~~~~~~~J.~: ".~~~ ,~~'.' :'~iJ.~J:~L~~~~~'-S=t,F~R~erI~lN.G-!!":~.

I."

I

Word, ha'S it that'·a new .po,,·'. /'
" litic'algroup' is in' the ,devel-
epmental stage. ,He~~Lwe g,o ,
again'~.' •. When Student,Court
-finalily gets, orga~ized;, 'theylU,
.'have~their 'hands fun: These "
·Iittle orange tags a7-e,b~ingcol •
lected'in abundance by numer-
ous' irrate individuals who will
:stand on' their ri,ghfs'a,S·.~ stu-
dent. Good 'luCl~.'. ,...• ? 8a~et- .
ball season is ,upo.n us and the~ :
ti,cket situation- has been ,-re. '
solved, af least. as far as . the
"~n~mber of )ickets ts concerned. , •.
--;It'5.i ust a .matter 'of who. gets .
them that has incensed the ' .,
,!or~ing,class. Please Mr.~Cus-:)
ter .. ;'.

yote's ,for'Xennedy -497
'Votes for, Goldwater ~
Votes for Stevenson". .__ 1
Vote~r for Alvin ..__...._~...s._ 1.
, Votes ruled invalid c._._ .. _,_ ~ 5>

I ' , .

... ~~etual 't..o:taV .__.'_..__.'15,02
Total recorded in NR 14~~ "

Phantom Voters .= .~O

, i W.e suggest that either these
Phantom Voters be.found or those
who participated .incountlng th~
ballots be given a. course in re-
medial mathemrutics.~' .

~, Sue Pierce, BA-';63
"R,alph Shelton; BA '61

Editor's Note: An error was
m.ade in the News Record story
concerning ·the -Mock Election.
The votes fdi' Kennedy shoulq,
'have beW '.477insteaq of 497,
thus accounting for the. 20 Phan-
'"to'm Votefs reier-red, to' in this
letter. -



"truth seeker" or is' he. mer-ely
Ha political .ar:ti~t p;a:~;t.icillg .hi;

, .Y"' \ _
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United Fine Art-s Presents
Series \01- Seven' Prog rams

) ~.

(Continued from Pag-e 4)

ance Trust Funds of the Record-
ing 'Industries. '; -, y->"

Mrs. Elizabeth Elsaesser, head
of the Fine Ants Trio and cellist,
wHI appear with Mr'S. Miriam
Kockritz, pianist, and Mr: Conny
Kiradjieflf,- violinist. Oboe solo-
ist will be Mrs. Patricia Grignet,
College-Conservatory of 'Music
graduate who joined the Cincin-
nati' SYlmphony Orchestra' this
year after several years with the
Halifax. Nova Scotia, Symphony
Orchestra.
Mrs. Elsaesser and Mr. Kirad-

jieM are members of the CinciD.it
nati Symphony Orchestra. -

t They will play Tliio Sonate in
C Major for oboe, iolin and
piano, by Johann Joachim Quiln- ,
tz; Archduke Trio, Op. 97, by

21100 S d ' Ludwig van Beethoven, andI; . t'u lenfs 'Pumky Trio, Op. 90, by Anton
Dvorak

,:'(over' - ,P,ol,ls
, J ,Mu,mm~rs • • ••Each of Cincinnati's 730 pre-

cincts was "covered" election day 'J 1---:, (Continued from Page 1)
/last Tuesday, by more than 2100 which drives him to the murder
University of Cincinnati' student 'of his beloved wife, Desdemona,
\ and faculty, members who,' solieit-> an~ to hi~ 'own destruction.
\ ed votes for the General Hospital-
Bond Issue Amendment to - the Shakespeare has so conca-n-

, , trated, the action of -these three
charter- of theacity offi:hdnnati. characters that one or more of

Mr. Ch'arles Mileham, assist-
ant to the UC 'viCe. pres'ident, them is on the stage in each of
reported today that - 1496 .stu- the fifteen scenes of the play -,
dents and 60 facdf'ty members' except for the brief prcclama-
signed up, for e'lecfion day duty tion scene.
,from"'the Clifton campus. There The secondary. characters are'
- not only kept to a minimum, but"was at least one person from
'the UC team at every polling are undeveloped save for their
place ithroughout the "day. ~"relations to the plotting 'of Iago

01' the downfall of Othello and
The CdHeges .of Medicine and Desdemona. It i~ the simplicity of

of Nursing and Health furnished!
\between 500 and 600 students and the play which lends its charm.
faculty members, Mr. Mileham- and adds to the conflict of good
said. and evil. Yet under the dominat-
.Eaeh 'of the poll workers was ing tragedy"of the, play lies the

identified by' an arm band, red .beautiful love, between .Othello
and Desdemona.' _

lettering on white, that read: r'Feat~red in ~ne of the lead-
"VOTE FOR GE;NERAL'HOSPIT- -' 'irig roles~ will be John Hess,
AI. BrONiDISSUE AND CHART- A&S '64, who will also be seen
ErR AME'NDM'ENT."

next week in the Carousel p,p-.
Mr. Mileham .paid 'tribute to ducti'on" "Sign of Jonah." ' ./

.the University of Cincinnati News Bill Akin, .A&S '62, will be in
Record, campus weekly, and to J t ,
'the fraternities and sororities for charge.of the set.-and John Koch,

AA '65, will design the program.
their cooperation in' enlisting the As a required reading for
students and faculty- members
]01' assignment to the precincts. Freshman' En'glish, UC student~

1 - will, be particularly interested in
seeing "Othello." A special stu-
dent rate will be' offered to both
UC and high school students, and '
the entire University faculty will,
.he "invited as guests to th~' open-
ing -», performance, The Greek

- hm.ise mothers will also be give.a
complimentary tickets,

In' 100% Orion '-e- ••

Fashion K~jt.Collar or Shaw Collar

' •..



'Th~~rsdo~l-N~'~~~em~'Qe~r:~J-l-'O-l-' ~-,·J!9-,p--o.-: /:,,;,;\
_ ~,<oJ"".~, l

Don, 'Sessions, Cougar 'quarterback,- is<b~ought dow~ by four Bearcat--tacklers ,in .the Houston contest.
Cincinnati pJCiyersc..'are ,'Howard Ccnverse (J4)" . HtJ"'die phillips (42), Ed Tkatch·J68), ',a~d Jrm.· Paris. (83 ..

~. ".s;;,~,.. ,.' ~,', ~."" ~,(PhQt~ 6y Mike Weingart' The Houston Cougar J
, \

'Cat-sSeek Relief'k'ate Scores
,A9~inst~Warrior$;GtY~~,~U~t9n

With the double pqn;ose -of Last year he ied tli<!,leamin;';si l~Q';.tqumpli""'--.-....-.-~-----,-~------~~-----~~--'----"~--=-
.[;aining Tev~nge .Ior < l<ikt year's , .receiving as 'll~ caughf22 passes C ' < ' -I M
- humi1iati:11'g\d.:e,feal ':anEl;::'stoPP:tng t" <>r-r-z 'd d' th/ t' 1 ,. by Dick' K,lerfe , ;' I~nL-cyHa rriers So let eets
,¥ a f!ve-ga.ingl'·}6si:ng strJiak, Clnciri~ ';LOr oo ,e yar s an. -~ ~:'fSoUC 1· ~Housfon, Tex.:;c"-After': ,three'; < :t "., _ ~, "
nati's 'Beal':--cat:s",-tra¥eJ 'I to~ MlI- ~ow<ns. . .., - : - ' \.' J,. • ~ -.' '-: q uarte'rs'dt·scQreless·ffootbaU, the', ~ "~ ',~.:;~(:: -.' "'" fi ~, _.,~ .~,1;,:,,"t~.:;".:",: .•"'..:~ ~"',~"
waukee .this weekend-ifor a .date .'~ .A], the tac~le posts wi ll- be Ken J]niverstty:-: of Houston Cou.gars',:, by Steve Weber > simply to "desire:": f''fheboys
with Ma).quette's vVar'i~10rs.' Shaffer (235) .and Jeff- Messer- .capitalized on a long punt return . The DC cross-country squad were -really fired up' and de-
,'The ghme, the, eighth in the knecht (220). Bob Wilkins (215).' :a·nd an interceptedcpass to score' spent its final week 'of the .regu- termined,and they responded

.serics dating back "to 19.5~, will be and Herb ROedel. (220) should: ·f\.vo'quick touchdo.~wris ~and down lar season inKentucky and>split .: with their .best eff9rt."
~l~layed: Saturday in :ZO,.OOO seat start at' guards' with' Captain' lTC's,' Bearcats 14:;0 last Saturday e with two Bluegrass foes to p-ost a In a, natural letdown. after' the,

, D F~' it r (2'20) at' enter '1'11 Houston fl,'nal 5fl record: . Kentucky' meet, th e Bearcats.:Marquette Stadium at 2:30 p. m. enny . ,errer, C - ) ,J.. ,~.. v 'I

-incinna r time, - ~ ,. "The' Bearcats WIll be out to . As has~:be:en the casein so many. .: -The Bearcats me! the Uni-~ running in bad weather..wtthout..
_ ',' break their touchdown fa'ml'n:e other .B~ar-eat games' this yealZ versity of,/'Kentucky at lexing· - the services, of Matlock, lost' to

• The ,W arr iors ' _and "Bearca ts " . v - •_, which hasIasted £017. three games, the defensive aspect of the, game ,ton Tuesday, and -in their: best Berea College at Berea~last Satur-.
come into (h~ game with.identical was'es,:pe@iallY.importan.,t:Bot/,h,':rJnningeffortof the year, - 'day,," 25-31: The distance was, a:
"J 5 ' d Tl 'lVI"l 'k ' t The' last time thev crossed the - ' -a" recor s. ue I WaH ee out- :,; teams. -n'ere-:-effective on defense -downed. the Wildcats, defe'nd- short. 3% miles and yet the iCat
'''t . vnr enemy's goal line was in the first yv40·1' owns wins over I anova, v but laoked scoring power .until :ing Southeastern Con.ference 0 '"leaders Klaver .,a,n,d, Di'Salvo:
P, 11 f P if d B half against \Vicni,ta and, since ~'-.,::,0lege 0" aci lCl-'f~m oston- then .have only scored a ."field HoustO'tl!g two late tallies.", 'champs, by, a'hairline:' 28·29, '~turne~ in times nearly asgreat as:
Gollege~and has suf 'erect losses " . , Cincinriati's main defensive score. the four miles run again t Ken-
- di ' . d r-:oa:l against Tulsa.· .....t-o In iana, Wisconsin, Van er-, ~ , f'la"w,"~!~l-<'''alack of ability' to cope Bill'Vlayer Pete DiSalvo and tucky.'
[bilt," Holy Cross, Rncl"Detroit .. ' 'F~r the,Bearcats the backfield witl.i:;ri~tretuins. ~a\'e,Ri.tchie,_ Ha.;oid~Schuck'pac~d'thevi~~o~y,:' '-Hav'ing,thus completed the most. ,
The Bearcats have~dFoi)pea five 'should .consist of Lamar Switzer, h ~-1!) , Iff' Jolin Baxter of Kentucky, took the successful cross-country seasonin ,......

- sti.aj£ht. to Detroit Wichita, Tl11~.. , Fred 'Oblak, Ed. BanKS, and Jack, - t re iJe~rcat spunter,jot 0 'sev-
v , < eral long boosts, onl'y to see the . first position with a 20:12 time:' t years, - the harriers reave for

sa, Xavier, and :Houston after' Van Buren, Banks js currently I{ousfon backs' reel off long re- The win was actually gained by Athens 'where this Saturday they
opening with wins over 'Hardin- the vsecond yusheri in the MVC' tHrns on the plays. -' ,DC's fifth, sixth, and' seventh will .compete in the All-Ohio
S-immons, Dayton, - and NQrth' with a: 4,.0"'-average per carry. ., Wirth less than six minutes lett runners all o'f.whom, finished Cross-Country Championship. The

-, Texas State.' - -, '. , Switzer IS second in the, league )~, the game, Ritchie exploded a, ahead of the Kentucky fifth man, Bearcats are hopeful for a good
, Coach George 'Bla'e'kbutks' Redii1 'passing and third ill' total. (,)~:' :,c5]-~yardboot, and Ken Bolin raced' thus lowering the value of l).is showing. Central' State; the'.only ,
and Black will have an added in-,: Iense. Oblak is the l~ading back 46 yards to the Bearcat 26-' . score. - ,:, I. team besides Be)'ea to down Cin-

...... centive in their lavor-reve-nge. seor~r with, 36 -points and the, yard marker. Two plays later Coach Tay Baker attributed cinnati, is favored to-capture the
Last year the Bearcats enjoyed a \.~0:511l1gpass receiver. Bblin scampered 19 more yards to : the' fine showing of_the 'Cats, title.
34-15 lead over Marquette in .the set 'up the first touchdown, with _._, __ "' ,_.:.. -'-- ,__ ,c...- ~'-

second half only ,to see the War- IK-'-tt L . , quarter-back Don' Sessions carry-
riors storm from behind to win Ilen-S- o·se .ing over from' the one. " .
35-34. .Thehighlight of last year's 'On .Cincinnati's first play after
tussle was ..the duel between two F.-no' I '-':0' n-" tes t -the .Cougar kick-off, John 88m-

'"zreat 'qllarteY'backs', pes J ad' - \iii ' - :_ Ian, 220-poulict guard, intercepted'
Lee and, Marquette's Pete ,Hall~. ) J LarryHarp's pass on-the VC30~, '\ B . -", 0 'T'h ''\B II
The Warriors are led this year ~ J'he Kentucky fresh continued yard .line. _Sessions then passed r-In9 '\~ ut ' '," e e /

by sophomore qharterbaek Terry'. their hoax on th,e-Bearkitt€ms, to Gene Ritch for Houston's.sec-' , . \.' -! _ ."

Zang, who has had the unenviable "which started way back in-1950,: ond tou~~down in a period/of one, '''-
task of filling Hall's shoes. ~with a 21-6 triumph. The Cincin- "minute and 44 seconds, '
Kounding out the. Warrior nati freshman teal!1~have not ?e~t- The' 'Gats deepest- march into [,

b~c:kfield are halfbacks Ron Jen- ,~na Kentucky yearling team within Cougar territory 'came 'early in, by "'Norm
mngsan<,l Karl KassulRaand the las~ ~en years. . -:' ,. ,th~f-irst quarter a.fterEd Banks .': Bud lVIcCarthy, Ne~s_ Record reporter,' recently .pointed out to me
~ullba~k Mike Shea. Jennings, 'A Cincinnati fumbleset up, Ken- -r recovered a' Houston f,umhle ori .that for the past three,searsUC has defeated Miami in the traditional
whowa,:'.l, consi.de:red no better t~lck~es fi~st score midway into the. the 42 of .:Cin;clilnati. hi seven. season ending, game, and by so, doing, DO has won the right to keep
than 'a third-stringer at the, start, ,fIrst period. The' seormgr.play. plays -the Beareats. 'moved, to ,a, ., ,.
?ftl:7ses~!Dn, is n:o~ Marquette's . ~ame on: a 41. yard pass from first down on:j1he, H~uston :pine~ ~()ssession .:0£ theVictary'BeH.' ,,-.._ ..~' .;..,~,. ',:: I

~ea~lllg ..ground gamer. , . ,quarter;ba:k D~" ~amesA<:,.,end' yard lme, but the' drive 'faltered, ~~ The· bell~1ias been, kept ol)..tne UCcamptlsdur'ing this:·~t:im'e,b,ut',it
, Il he l~ ~ql~-t? Qver,comeearly- Ne.al R~velro. Cox k.H,:ked the extra- and the, Coug~rs took,' possession; i's never seenJ~y UC stu,dents except for'the brief period it is djisplayed

~seJl~on . lnJ,unes, ,halfback "Dave pom:!., ' . of the 'ball on' their owil two-' ,attlle UC~Miam~ game. ." -' - /
'T~eison should Tat~' some atten·' , )' . Jim Cu..rry, playin~{a magnifi~ . yard marker.' , / _ ~ i, ',: ,A'iraditionaltrophY; :the Vicj:ory BelLdate§. back to the:: 1880's,. when ' '

./' Uon.' 'Theisen~ has ,good size" cet1t quarJerbacking .ga~e for the ' . ])uring the game,botht'ealu's'.· .. ' . , . , '
~ ,(6.1, 195.,' pounds»> and elusive ~earkittens,1.set up.xthe tou'Ch- ,\'''were plaguecl by" fumbles',and: thesy.sfel..u'Qf"givin the,bel1to,:the winner of thc'UC-l\'liarni c0.Iit.est )Vas
.' ~~- ~p~ed~I1(:lIS:Con~ndered t~e 'best., , down ~with ,a 41 yard, scamp:r . p~~s intercepti0t;l,s;" .9incihnat~< £~rst i!1augurated. The bell fs yainted fred a~d wh~t~- on. one-side ~O,\'1i~mi'S

open fIeld Iunner :at. Mal,quett? .tQ the", Kentucky,--13., He~IL, haq. twopassesc;ll1tercepted 'and' colors) and reg a.nd bl~ck 9n the o"~er SIde (UCs .col~rs.). Afte!_ ~ach ,\
~l11C€ R.on· Drz~wl~k1) a 195J,Roy,ce Stark,s with a screen pas~ comrnitted six bobbles., ,Houston '~.ontefst the date IS ent~red. 0rt the SIde of the bell WhICh, contams the -,
firraefuate:,;, '~,' , to the one and then, Curry went fared little 'better, asAhey fuin-' 'colors of the winning team. "~ ,.' /,. """: '"
, COq~~, ,LIsle BlackbuTn'~ War- OV~r1."C'tlrry _missed-th~ extra ,blecton fiveoccasions~ and "~dS'o' '-This wrilel' believes:-the Victory Bell is certainly--a p,rize worthy"

.R;lOr.l~ne. s~~Uld 'lha,:~ a. SIze ad- P?mt i(ionverslon~ bU,t-Vl~nt .on to had ~tW? pas~e?, inter~epted." :of' promh1ent .dis,pl~y s,o 'that/ it ca\1 be seen and appre'Ci~t~d. by both.,-,_. '
vantaoe ,?VeI DC s: f.1011t wall as pile uJ) 128 yards rushmg. ' Hurdle PhIllIpS played an 'out-, :UC \ d "t' 'd ·;t -, I b' •. ·t,· I ",f't~l ,th't'th 'b II: h Id "
the <:~r}l.tln(jse en lIne .. - ," ...- ' £ " , . sru en s an VISI ors. ' e leve,1 IS on y I 1109 a e e" s ou.. '

• ',~CCA' It> .V,. men a-vel- James eBglneered a 72 yard standIng ·game_.or the Bearca,ts,'·" . >,' '. " • I ..," .. ,'.' ."
\ acre 6-2% .and 220 pounds apiece d -. f' th 'u, t~ k-" .'f' h",' . I' . r f' :" 'd' :""be giver a place In the fle.d. house along Side of the other UC trophies,

I::> ;,' i , ;' ':..' • \ rIve or . e' /~en HC y" ros s- ' pIC {lng up over 'I'Ve ,.yar s, per""" ,"'" d' f '- d ,.. ..'
'l-G::orge~ _Ap-dne _ (22~) and' second touchdown:,~tilizing.blind- c,~r;rY, making' an interception~, p.r~pe~y,e~cas~ .. oc,our-se/to prevent ~an a..ls~.?,: ' :',,' ,'-,
ChuZ?k Dreas' (2'oD) WIll hold ing' speed 'and slick b.all, handling, :c:oming uP. wi,tll' a fumble and, : . ,If Up ,IS ~ot/possltile~ the, bell s~ou}sl ~el~amlY ge brought~ out of
,dew':1 the end ·positiQ.l1s. \ Andrie James moved to 'the one ,'\vhe~e making ,.several 'tackles, "Ed storage a week or two before the, DC-Mlaml'g,ame to promotemterest
,provides an 'ample target for ;fPerky Bryant took~,'it· Dye;.:. Cox', ~Tk~tch,- Ron, Kostelink R..tld Ed; and spiritin ;the traditional rival~y. T.!li::i5veel\: would bc as good a time
Zan~;'s pass'es as he. stands'· 6-7. kicked the extra point.' ( (Continued "on Page 7) / as any to put ·the hell on display,~ --' ,~ ~ ,
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"417/1 York

an "Heusen's "417" -=-version 'of
the -classic long- point button-
down with authentic "417" styl-
ing' throughout.

'", Eirher ShirtAvailable In .
1 White or Linen' Green (New!)

"",.-also at Charles: UNIVERS-ITY CLUB-SHAPELY
SlilRTS, tapered younq mTI1/s~ OXford. Cloth, 'a~ _
excellent value a_tonly $3.99 .

Sweat~~s$6.95 to $-16.95
Sporr Vests $5;95 to $8.95

.> 208 W.'McMiII,an(by Shipley's)
Budgetferms-F.ree Park-i~9 ·Off Calhoun Opp. Law'.School

_. ~,
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--Fiilal,Gun pan-cze Ve Q,ld~Fey-thful-:F~c:.u~y
·,P'I·a· .·'n··· 'n··· ·e· ·d··.· '>F·Q.'·r N!'o· ,,19, ,byJerryF.ey News'
" '- . '. ,- : -: .. . "-' ~. . '" "WemighL,as wen get,'inoh the _FIe was miiesfrom anytown"bu't Geo,rg~ '1:.. Acheson

'by Kathy~ Honnert ; " ( \campaign jol:\cs.During. the ~s)t l'ijc~ilY,JQ.~~~r j3'toptp~d ri.gljt. in Dr. GeorgeH. Achenson 'of the
. two. weeks. while the 'goQdlyvlce .fmnt 'of ',an' 'old' farm house. He

'The FinalGuri dance sponsored stoll, 'AA '61, .and Larry' Willey,: President 'was ~amrp'a:igniilg;\ in w~ikedlip· ...to.'.. the house and as.k- College of Medicine last week at-
bySigma.Bigma, thernen's .hon- A.I\. '62. Bob J:Iartm~nn,En~. '62, . In.diana.;hiscar(ran oUit ..oLgas; tended, in: Philadelphia a 'board
orary fraternity on the UC cam- is in charge of the' arrarigements: " .~. ,; , . .ed-the farmer on the porch if.he .meeting of tP..e editorial staf! of.~·
pus; wiUlte'- held on Saturday, 'for the band-rand ine'entertain~ had '~ny ga·s. "Yep," came the' - .
Nov; 19,fellowhtg the final foot- ment. 'I'icket distribution is .be- ,i:mswet~ 'Y' 'the ;"Phanp.acO'log~callteview."

\ ball gunof the season-The dance. ,inghandled'by Dick Schwab-Bus, "WitI you sellme 'some?"Nix- <He is associate editor,of this sci-
-wili,be .at Castle Farm from 9' Ad. ~61, and Rop.;Walker, Bus. Ad. on asked 'as he reached into his ': e1].ufic,ffiigazine; whi~h'pU:blishes
., p.m.rl ~.m. • Music ,for 'thy ·eve-. 161,'( is l?rog~am' .•c~ai~lllan. ~ay . lpocket for someiniscellane()us 1:ihdihgs;of' rioted researchers ali
ning will be provided by the Green, Bus. Ad. 62, and ,DPll camPfig~ t fun~s. / , ( . over' the. world. « '.

v -i'9andof ,W:illHatls~r,and aepe- 'Rein}lol,q,-Bus· ..·.Ad. '61,ar-e.' in"N9P~/' ,Qa].,J:~.:thean~w.er. !

'ciatentertainment will be. added s. charge.of correspondence for the' "'Wldt"do ,,:y.,ou"mead-;n Ni},'on Dr. A~'h~nsoJ;l is .dirEl<!tor~( the,
. bY.~a..ehorus ~ineof' Bearkittens.Cv cdance. '. ~'.'.' -: ". ~ '<:!'~P1al1ded.· "You'. have gas' and department 'of' pharmacology and

, ·IlTi~ke.t5 fqr the ~1I~un'iversUy , .' .'SincetJ1e~dan'ce is takin.9th'e '," . ',. . . Edward Wentlland is professor .of
,- • . ' \ . ~~roti w:ori'f, sell 'me any., Don't materia m.,e..dica .and therape ..utics.'d,ance are' on tale n9w in front' .'p,late ofthe'varloliis- parH,s usu- " Plt~iN'ED: you',kn(}~who I am,?" ~ ' r., '. ;' , ..' ,

'Ot tlte· grUl!. and..·a.1I the~social '" .• ally heldqfte~ the ;t.radi~,p.Q.al P- '. H'· Th t' ..' '. "v....a.....n..,". ..... '. /.'. " . Helen 'G,. Schwarz:'c"h .' f ·th M' . UC . I" M' • I•.• ' ·enny. e.pp~;e a;:; .""U.t< c, . . . ,. . " . '. ., ~Irmen '0 .. e'campus organ- . laml-' .'.tlva ,ry,_ .lamlgOI:' \' '. ... , ".' " . Miss .H~le·,n.·..·".G. SclLwa.rz~'former
"i.z.~tionS ,-,h.·.ave.·,receiv,e. d'.', t.heir:' .:.versity wilt ats<)" be ilwited.~to· \ Art :aane1t,:B~ta. Nixqn,;was harr~ed but he: ask-,
·tick.e,tsfo! the dance," said Don , attend ;the ,. ~at:'lce, andtickefs Margo Thomas; ed Ivery 'calmly, '-'What do I .have : dean of the ;Colleg,eo£::Nur$ln,g
Reinhold,preside;ntof Si9m~ will be made, available to Mi-ami " 'Jack Sjladle,B~~a:. / todo in' order for You to sell rne al1:a'ijid~tJi'and s'ltPerinf~l1d,ent':6f'
~~lgma~ Mr.' Reinhold. went .en students. The'highlight,of the " BonnieJellison, Theta;::'; . some gas?", ~ "./ .' '. ,nu:rse$:"at General Hospjtal~ died
Jto.isay "that the nu~ber of tick- evening will be -thepresenta- Lal.'ry"paul,':J3~ta.·· . 'Thefarmet thought, for a Ocf.·24> in DeslVLoiries :Ja. [
:~Js;wi!, ....be limited to 800, sO'las t.ion of the tra~itional Victo'ry Pat Summers: '._": ."?"7 while and " said/"rll give. you \ Fun~r,al"'services,wkre held in
,not: to have the crowded con- Bell to the captains of the win- Paul Morris, Sig Ep, some gas it( you make a speech We.l-coIrle, ,Minn., .her birthplace.
' dltjons. ofsome',ofthe univer- ning team. The final 'Gun Glenny Abbdtt,"l{Dr . .for the --DemocEa£s.'i ' ./ Joining) the UCfa-=ulty in
sity;danc:~s/' ..'. . I . dance will honor the senior, Jim Hayes, sAE, Nixon agreed- ·Only,. if he could 1936, Miss Schwarz was dean of
The plans for the dance are members 'of the Miami andUG pick the ..spot. . T.h,at was, O. .x.. ,the College .of Nursing and,'''d' th I hai nshi ,,' Jeannie Hare,KD; .

_un er '. e "genera cnamnans IP ·footbaIJsqvads;,and wiJI :also ;; MI.'ke .1'hiel,ATO. . withcthe :farm~r so Dick walked Health"l940·'44. Her othe.r ad-
of "allt.ths 'll1en of Sigma Sigma, 'c1imax-the,footlSaU seaso., arid '.... '> OVer to the largest pile of horse>. minJsfrative .and ~eac"'ingposts
:~n9 tickets may beobtilined from ,pave: the way for the w~h:ome Judy Waxin,an,SDT; e c manure he'"' could find. His first" included: ,the British~American
'~herP.\~ Men in.harge ofpublicity Thanksgiving holiday. . -,. SoimyBlueston~, SAlVL sentence went something like Hospital,: ,Lima" Peru; and the
~?t t~e ~nce are Jerry L~im:~~' . Ann Loutzenheiser, KD; ~ this;' '~.'LCl.elies.ul.nd . .gentlcmen, .' Luth'eran Memorial''i0spital and

. "CARNIVAL 'POST'PO"U:;"'l l ,Dick Schmidt, Sigma Nu. this is\ the friis!t timer have ever University of (Chica'goClil1ics,

M'" 51' ' .. As is pro~ably\alreadY:knov(n, Shirley Bothhaas, KD; spoken on the Democratic 'plat- Chicago. , . .. ', ',etro' etes the .Phikeia Carnival, annually Rex~Levering;Sig'Ep. form."' '. ' . 'MiS's Schwan also had been an
'.''1,' .'. a rie.ty' Sh·.ow·~~n~:~~: T~et:h,' ~a~~::.rpso:~ '~~GAGED:~ ., \ One last item. on Halloween. . :~sof~aw pro~~ss~r ~nu:rSint~i# -

P· t H L ..> 'This should he .true since jt.-ap- rne ·0 ege 0 1. eresa~· m-
:,;pol1ed until Nov. 22, which_.is' - a enry.: ogan; oeared in the Cincinnati Po§t and ona, Minn., and had been affiliat-
t- T d b f Th Ii • \ Joe Urbanski; Detroit. t' ~ d' h - ish . l' Ci"The singing group that is fea- ne U9S ay e ore alll)sgiv- ,/ - Times-Star, but. 'then again, you e WIt' J ewisf Hospita m ,n .•

tured 'at the Seven Cities coffee ing. The' event. which was--:or- '""Pat Corbin: -' I , never know with that crew: cinnati.
house has definitely accepted the iginally .scheduled fQr: Mov.' .81 Jerry 'Piekarski. Anyway, this little ki4 got .The formerU'C dean trained .at

· invit ti on t . g t th A I was postponed, .because'" of the Marilyn Mack, ADPi; horne . a,fte'r',.about four -hours 0' f 'Wa.shi,n~ton· Bouleva I'd Hospital· ,-) _ al . 0 §!n ~. •.e nn-ua eleetions. -, Pat Brenner. ,_ _ ~
"Metro Talent Show," 'said Pete- cQIIe,eting".;g·odies from around the 'and Cook County School of Nurs-. ' Flo Fleming; l

Hayden,. eo-publicity chairman of neighbor. hdod; -His father look- - irig, Chicago, and the University/. Tom Whaley, Sig Ep, .' .
thE,l show which. will be held at 8 U "f' t' . I ed-lhro'ugh the hoy's shopping of Chicago. She received. both
p.,ll\., Nov. 11 in Wilson Auditor-n I 1(:;:0 Ion -S / ',MARRIED: <; bag and righton top was'a puppy: her bachelor and master ot sci.
'h(irL, .' Kappa' E,p.s'j Ion .Gl~ria Willlams~ Dayton;' '_The pup was in fine' sh~pe, but ence deg-rees from Columbia uni- '

i;",'qn addi,tion to thegroop'from . . Eo Roberts, Sig Ep. the "candy was a little soggy. . versity, Ne'w York City. ~,
;" "Seven Cities;" many fraternities \ p T'h 1 ----~---~----.~ ,'. Prominent '-in the work of the
':A.·,~~d·sor9'riti9s will have acts in . rogrom. . er:ne \ . I '. . ,',~-- '\ OhioS.tate' Leagueo;f N\Jrsing.

" '~:~r~ho:or~~r:rrorL~::.~n:~~~ The 'a;lu~'~ale oi-Kapp,a:~bSilon; .'J. a.., '_.c~·k. 'I-.·e'·':,.~~p.a'~·.:r:1·.·.5'.'·'· >O·~·' 'pe: 'n~s' c ' - E.du~a~j<in, she Vf?S also a ine~ll1;-
. anationa.il,p.'r.·of~ .•.s~t9nal~.pharmaGY:.;, . " ':" ,,' '.... '4ber'?ftheAriH~ikan':~urses~~n~";,::.c~.act._.s.",~aid, "The- Greek 9 ro.ups "". . ~ , , an d Red Cross N'uI'srlng ServIce

'.- I. scr,.ori.ty, will give \.a tea f.or tho . . .. 1 .. . " .... .••.ravce:~.show,na great deal of in- " ( .
fe-res·f"'and 'enthusiasm toward, fictive member~ Of the 10calc4ap- J:\ St" p' ",\"

,partiCipation in the Metro ter'on SundaY,':N()v .. 13.. Thea!- ',' ,Q:Z.z .:,"..,. 'Q...·.r,· :.,rog·· ramShow." fair will' be 'hel~ "inyhe stud,)ui ,/
", Among; the.groups partiCipat- lounge of the Ph,.l;lnnacy:BuildiI}g. . The) ~p;pe~rane~' ,6{ .emin~nt P;laYh{)y~ivr~ga~ine and "~es1>net\v:
ing)n the Metr.o Sh..ow. are'; Sigl11a frqm 3,5 p. m. Th~s prb~rqm .is., ....

r ~Chi (comedy 'sldt) , Chi ,Omega ~he firs:tof: a, ;p'l~~ne.dseJ,'ie~ to . song styljst" Jackie P~is, in the singer "ofihe y~ar: .. " by Met,'
_(danc ....egroup), Phi K~ppaTheta p'romote cQ~ordmatH;m. ofs:ludent- In~si['lounge'" iasF"F~iday, 'ga~e r:ronritrte, :aI1'dDown~eat.;:., '.
;·{comedy); Theta.' Chi,·, (singing' alumnae activities. way to beginning .,Of.th~·'Great .,'The receptio,n'showll Jackie in
gro:up), Sigma Alp]la Epsiton" Thea.ciiYe'.Illemb.er~llip,Qfs,~th Ja~z. Stali prpgram on ~mpu~ in _, CipJCipnati has be-en so great that

,(combo), Beta, Theta"PL(camedy), delJ>ts in. the CollegeotPbar~ ~60. Backe~' by, merp.bers. of lhe "he wilhbe held over jor a, third
"J(appa .. Alpha-,'T-heta (singing m,acy was:increased to fourteen, New,Jazz: Disciple~·,. Ja'Ckice'ent~r)', "·,w.e'.ek ~ at ,the, ·l'j.ew Hangover
group). Other Greeks will also,' with' the >·ihitiatioIl:,of . .-:thr:ee~~Aained a ,most receptiv~ gl~ou'P.f'or l:.ounge;, at, Parkway and, 'Eld,er

, participate in the show. . pledges" Sun(1ay, \oct.~O:, .. T~e.. tl1e bett~rBart 0f th~·afte~·nQ'On.St>s:.· This js harqly, sUl'prisip.K in
"A:4ei"menstaU I~al<bthat -there· will new"acitIv,esjare'Ehonda~ Fe~dm<J.n," .S'Winging>'t.p.noug:lL such! thing$ ..-viewaf- the' reception ,Jackie has"
,l>e:...good . varigty inth:El Metro Ann Lichtentbel':g; and" Antta:,;Mc::-' aSIHSJcy.'lar;~r'" ~!rJust Can't Get received wt' such Jcluibs as. 'the
ShpW this year .. Admission is 50, I~inley .. , . '.' .'. ;;' .', .. ' . ~tart~d;" and "B'ackHome in Ind-' Fontainb!leauHotel, MiamI :Beach,
cents' P.~.r'"person an..,d. ,the. 1'1'0- ,RI,lsJ1ing for'~ll' neiwst.J,l'dent's', lana," 1Jackie 'p~rforriled- in. the a~'S'i-J:i'Street, Village Vanguard"
'eeeds will go tow;lrd a Christmas, and. freshmen in ,the.GoUeg'e of tradition that won him. acclaim . and The Living Room in' New
party for underprivileged chil- Pharnta('w wi'll be held. in ~ebru~ as ."Most' outstanding "song styl-, York City,' an~dBoston'$ Story.
~r_e_n_.~~---,-,__ ~ · .......,.__ ._.~-_~3_.r_y~.i ~'\_. . ' ")st.-. " . (1957 thru" 1959) by vilLe~, 'Ja,ckie.!as-. ~lso .appe'ar~d

- 1UC'SP,Presen't's ~... ~'. ' '.:SE'NIORCLASS PARTyTe.lephone,"~. • •

· . . ';' , ...~.'••./ ..' ,~. ~. '.~~' .....~..... _ / The senior cl!"ss is sponsor- (C' f P 2'M" "'J.",' • \P ". • inga. class party after Jehiphcm- ....ontmued rom age ~
'. '",Og'IC r'ogram ' ingin.' the fieldbouse f~r the Friday, Eugene P. RuehlmaoJ1§
A,'" '\:I H" • I UC Fund, Friday, ·Nov . .18. ,Th.e . Oincinnati councilman and· pn!si·Kt: ~~t 'osplta ., .- ,by J. Earle Bernzott ~., _r.' partv:"will be held at.Lish!r~ dent of .the ,UC Alumni Associae

With the a'1'''peatan.c'. e· o'f Jack I'-e' ·en·t. 'L'eo and t.he· .gr,'oup.. ,are- no' ,mann's on 'S-pring; 'Grove Ave., t~on. ' , '
'(XT d dOt 2 'h t CS 'across'from Procte-r and Gam- .' f ' II: n,e nes' ay, c'" 6, .L~e '. JI . P Paris on Camp~~.·l.ast Frid~y' t.he\ exee.p.ti.O.li.. 1. am lQ.o.l\ing····fotwa...i:d' .' " .. M~mbers 0 the,se'groups wi:..

t" . t d h f th t' t ' ~. I' \ ble. ", .. '" man the 100 telephones from nIght>l.n~esen:e 'a s ow 'or Ie p~ ren S Union's 'by-m{mthly jazz program . t? seemg I:eo's group ',in the'5rim-' ':>- Dress is informal and ad· to night: '_I
",,;at''Veter!an's Hpspita1. The show, '.,;<1 , th -'-:l't ti .;.tho f' SIC lounge In the near future:· I. ·'Im...·ssion is 75. c.~ntts-.pe..r. person:

,/ maue ano er 11. riOr ose 0 ''Dh " .' '. .. " Monday, .. ,UC Alumni Associa .•
sponsored by the Fairmo nt VFW . h a" 1 't'l{ tl . t ' .e Modern Jazz Declples are . fion's Executive Council imd Com.
P()st,~as ananged by J, B. E:en- you W o· Ie n rna e Ie se , you· takin~\ a short leave of absence to in' ~~nc'erts -at ~Carnegie '.Hall' in mittee of 100, Cincinnalus Society.

d· may'still s'ee J~ckie at the New 'app~ar in Cleveland: To'firidge Ne.w·' ,yo'rk,. ·th'e ,.'Civi;" Opera' . ,
fie· y, an employee in the Applied Haligover Loy.nge,. Parkway •.and the gap at the'NewC6tt<)ll Club, . - _ ~ ,Sigma ,Sigma undergradnate chap~,
'rSeifcmce Lab at 'UC._ ~ \ Elder Sts. throug~ this Saturday, "Little Hia.watha" will. be on set House in Chicago" SyinphOllY;-fer, and Ulex undergraduate ~hap·

, N 12 I ddT t k' . 'HaH in Boston, and K.fine's ter~" .':p'aflticipating in the show were qv... '. na "I' 10~, oJae Ie, -sixday~ weekl~. For theintellec= Sym.p'hony'H, a'll. in Buff-alo, N. Y. .
three of the officers ,of the Mq,gie the New Hangover offers a con- tual rock.' and r.oll enthusiast Tuesday, UC faculty_and staff.

gen~al atmosphere, wlfile not' kill- here is a group made to order. I. Jackie embarked on his clinih, , Wednesday, junior class, uq
. ~hlh. ,BjN Kenp.edy, TC "6t, ing th.e pocketbook. '.--: r . " '. Mayn~r4 ,Fer9u~on .. and . hi,S to the top after studying at SCOtlt Boost~Ts) andaluinni, of the art~,
treasurer, served as Me for the ThiS seems to be' the year for band Win appear m concert at School of Music" in Mailhattan. and sci.ences, applied arts, home
afifair. T'qe president of the big bands in Cincinnati. 'In Wilson'- Auditorium, Nov. 16. ~ His supper·' club appearances econon~ics, law, and' b~siness ,ad~

. group, Fred Reinhard,A&S'62,' wake of Gerry MUlligan,t{en'r .,. - Th~\ Canadian. born . trumpet alongl the- circuit together with ' ~inistl'ation colleges' ).ind Sigrh~
, :.Y""'~. ton, and Basie, LioneIH~mp. . man who' first came, into the~'ecordlngs f.or Coral, Me'rcu,ry, SIgma.

:performeq f twenty-minute Ihagic; 'ton will' appear at Castle Farmsspo~ with the Stal') Kenton 'Eu'Sit=West, Time,. and ErnArcy. Thursday, College of Pharmacy
aot, aSisistea by Alice Grove and' Saturday the '12th. Tliisis'some~ . 'Band~ has now formed his own.. have- heen the rungs ·ofhjSqad- ,facultyandstudel1ts, School of
Jo Stone. Sectet'ary, Dick Von-' wha't surprish1g as irf-.the .past 12 piece band. As .far as big der)o success. Jackie's most re- EducationaJ alumni, UC band~ I

Hoe.ne, 'DC '62, added a bit of big ba'nds were hav.ing a' ,hard . ba"d'S go, Ferguson can 'be ex- €e,nt recording, "Jackie Paris \ Friday, sophomores and senior
c10medy to the sho\'V with his",rou- time drawing in 'Cincinnati, and _ peded to swin'g rrii)st,lyup tem- 'Sings, Ira Gets!iwfil" dn Time'hi.: , classes and alumni of' the Colleges
t.
rnes. _' ' , ttaerefore w~re· . book.edonl1y pO,~'l'nd in the·- upper register, bel ,~'hQws: every ~ign .of' con· of Engineering and Nursipg and
,~ with skepticis'm~ ~/Hamp,'~ how- All in all thi§ .should be a very tinuea suce·ess. ' .' ,.. Health: ", "
Fr~.day, .Nov. 11,. the club will eve.r has never had dlfficu,ltf'in Y(orthwhileprogram for- the To ,. further! comple'1U~nt hIs The, corporaJe and .President's

J],Qld its formal initiation, of new ,ourcity and wfll assuredly /,p@r- $1.25 student"'price~ \, .ability"Jackie is a most' generous Club lilivisions_ of the UC Fund
lirieul!bers. The meeting is to be; form in his usual big-rocking As yet I have ,nothing on the person., This:was eviqenced QY' campa:tgn are now.-active. T.Spen~
!held: at the home of Bill Ken- manner. . ,'. annual Battle, of J~zz,: normally his return to' do, another number, . 'cer Shor~, president ~of tIle Eagle-
'nedy at 10 p. in. NOrW that the Leo Coronet, who recently corn:- scheduled for the"fall of the Year- on request of a' few ,students who Picher Co., is .chaIrman' of the
'org.anization is eSitablishedand pleted a. six month engageptent,at ,Wilson Auditoriurp. I ,am.con-. ~vereri't able to hear Jlis" first set: corporate division.' Fred A.Dowd,
.r:ecognized on campllS its. mem- atJhe Cabana Lounge" 'is noW ai>- fident, however, that theVnion' Had he been paid for 'his",p~r~ ,president 01 the . First>National
ibers hope to successfully further pearipg at Mothers. Needle&s to will again, be able topre&ent this .. forma nee ,this would have been Bq.nk )0£ Cincinnati;. is chairman ..
!the interest in magic as 'an en- say Mothers has the reputation oj. program, with the', ,comp.etittp'Q . u.nderst~pdahle; however, that's of the~President's Club of large

,Jt'J'tti;lintp.en~. l1Jet.~. ~ ~" -" ._.", ..C'lIQ,o~.~I!g,,091Y,Jht;lJl£~tm}Oc:L,t~:.. __:~~!!S,"S9I!1s~~_a~,,~~1l~~r. .,+ ""':~';:--~7~~!_~~c~~~:~~'f,ay~-,'"{:-.-__'_,". r- __',~, individual d?~ors.

# J

..Union 'SponsOrs
Jazz "Concert .'.

. ,

Tickets are' now on s'ale at· the
Union Desk for the Union's Nov.
16 jazz concert featutlng'Maynard
Fergnson,his: trumpet,. and'his ~ig:
12:.:plece ba,ndat Wilson Hall. :
The tr.umpet, virtuo'sO"s ability t•.

play :comfortably. and ,accurately in
the tipper regist.er has been hailed'
as remarkable. FerguSOn first
reached a peak of popularity with
Stan' Kenton band ...Stude-nt ticketS: ....
are priced .at $1.25. _' .

/



. (Continued from Page 1)

'SPJi\.-M~~~:~ Studen:s'_ and :'!IAA Drops
'-.....;Nurses', Cenvocatian.. ,

. . Logan 1'.,,11 Roof' . Pi·, k 1=1
F~id.y" N~~.~~rige .• '"~ oc ey -i f
\ .: 1~:15 p.ni.-Protestant Worship " -
. - - .Service: - /) ,{
~- '14:15 ·p.m.-C:;atholic Mass $ . 'To! M" 'I·a-uni 5' 0
~2:15"p·lJl·-Luther;m 'Episcopal _:, '. '. " ,I" " :-

. Service > "

8 p.m...".-JewishWorship Service
8 p.m.s--Newman Club Program

Page Nine

Merm~n~~ • •

. HAWAII UNIVERSITY. SUMMER,'SESSION '
, 63 Days, $~9, pillS $9 tax,:" 6 Credits
S~eamJ'hipenroute; jef return to West,
coast, camp-us dormitory residence,
plus 16,major social, sightseeing, and
beach functions. Waikikl residence
available at 'adjusted rate.' •

, "-

JAPAN-HAWAII ~1uJ:
, . 82 Days, $1892 • 9 Credits ~
'Hawaii program above combined with
,21 daySon tteldstudy course: in' Japan. ,
Orient tour includes roundtrip jet and
<til first class and deluxe land arrange-
ments, \

(Cotftinued from.Page 7) ~
'" , ' J ' '
~eck, Pete _Cargullios, and' Bill

" Edwards. Meng, Beck;- Cargullios,
- McNamee; and, Edwards ate also
. individual medley swimmers.

Manager 'of this year's UC squad
is Dave' Rei(' it former swimmer
from Western. Hills 'High,
, liThe freshman team is. one'of ~
, the very fewl t.eams in the eeun-

liy Barbara Stock ,try 'that might beat ~ur varsity
-, team," Coach HartlalLb- express-

J'1}.e.University o'f Cincinnati's, ed~' Donohoo, Sapadin, Edwards, ~
hockey.team played- Miami -Univer- and ~Norman are All-American
sity .in - Oxford, Ohio, Th\-lr~day; .hig~ sc-hool ~wimmers., '

- Hartlaub says of Norman, ."He
~NQv~ 3, at 1:\5 p.m .. Thirty UC .swam- the fastest forty yards I
- hockey enthusiasts, and .their Iac- have seen in my 24 years of.
. ulty adviser,' Mi~s 'Baltzell, made coaching." His. time was 17,0, see-
the trip. ·UC's hock~Y team, con- /onds' ~n three successive occasions.

Edwards is the National/Scholastic:
sis~~. of 15 first-string members breast stroke. champion. ,
headed by Captain Diane ,Genge.. The varsity and freshman teams
After an -exciting and hard-fought Will have-a chance to prove "who's
game Miami won 5-0.. best" hen they clash in this
Tlre schedule for the resf of the year's Varsity-Fresh meet on -Dec,

r • 17, at Central.' .. .
" season is 'as follows: The squad' -is eagerly awaiting
-Nov: 7~East~~~I{-;ntucky:-there - the timewhen they can move into

, . their new "L" shaped pool. It is:
. l.~~.Oqi9 W-esleyan~:tper~ ,'eerta-in-that -the squad Win) be in
14-Dayton-he~' _ ' it, thIs. s~aSOl}but' nobody knows:
" . - ' , , . ',,' ~' - ~xactly·,when. '
. 21-=-Kentucky-there;, .' O'ne ,of the features of the new",
Member; of the F~ncing--:'Club' . pOoUs, an underWater. public ad- .

met in the Beecher Ha~f Gym on dress system so that Coach Hart-
, r 'Iaub can give instruction to .his .

Thursday, Nov. ~,3. Upon agree- boys while th!!y are in the water. ,
merit all scheduled tournaments' Ttte pool is 2S, yards north and,
were r'POsDpo~ed' 'in~ Iavor of south by 2'Smeters .east and west~ .
gene~al:-fencing, fhe reasq,n being . Commenting on this season's
that more would be accomplished prospects Hartlaub /p red i c ted:

. "We'll win 75 percent of our,
if the program wereconducted in .meets." He then said, "Wait'll next
this manner. ' ~e:; "oy; we're going to be really,

, tough;"
~/

, ~·214 W. M~Millan St.
PA'I·9660

ORIENT-STUDY. TOURS'
~lH1~~P1~t:~HOJ~RK~~~A.,,
. 66 D~, $1892 • 6 Credits

Includes roundtrip steamship, and all
_fl.rst' class .servlces ashore - best ho-
tels, ,'all meals, sightseeing, Inland
sea cruise, .tlps; plus extenstvesched-
ule of patties, special dinners, enter-
tainment .and social events. Choic-e'at- ""
. courses: Humanities and Social Sci-
: enlc!ls~ 9riental Art and APjlre7iation.

, Apply:

"HOWARD TOURS~Inc.
57~ Grand Ave.

Oakla~d io, Calif.

YOU MAY R:E'C-EIYE~-A [IF'E-S'IZED,
"AUTOGRAPHED P:ORTRAIT"OF
.DR:FRQ.DII,~U'NlESS~YOU ICT·, ,NOW!

}~~tlr-ry~!\:R-tls-h':'Qut_",now'-a'n,d,buy,a:~,p,ackof Luckies! 'Smoke-
'them quickly! Send the empty pack to Dr.'Freed. If you
do it n'ow-Froodguarantees hot to send you this photo.

This is the B-52. Advanced as it
may be, this airplane, has one thing
in common with the first war":'
galleys of ancient Egypt . •. and
with the air 'and space vehicles of
the future. Someone must chart its~
co~rse. Someone must navig:Bte. i!.;
. For ce-rtain JTOl:lI1gmen this pre-'
sents a career of real executive:

-' opportunity. Her~, :perhaps yQU
i

will' have' the chance to' master a'
_profession' fuil ~f' meaning, .excite- ~
ment and rewards' .. ~as a Naviga- '
tor in the U. S.-Air Force.

To qualify for N~1iga,to~' train-
.ing as an-Aviation Cadet you must:
be an American Citizen bet~een 19
and.26~-single, healthy and in~·
.telligerit. A high school diploma is
, required, but'some college is highly'
:- desirable. Successful completion of-
'the training program. leads to at

, ..commission 'as a Second 'Lieuten- '
; ant ... and your N avigator wings. ;
:.. If you think you Mve what it
~ .takes 'to 'measure up to the Avia.'
" tion Cadet Program. for Naviga-, .
, . ~tOr- training.. ~ee you~' l{)ca!-' Air; ,
. Foi:ce'R.ecruitei:Or' clip and-mail:-
'.~~t,hiscou1?on •. ~ .. ,

.- There'~a place/or, tomorroto's
leaders.on.the. ':'l.1s
,CAi;eForce
l.Mall this ~~~·~R..today-----·.r Aviation Cadet Information 1

Dept. SC,L010 JI- Box 7608,-Washington 4,r0. C. 1
1 I am between 19 and 261f2 , '8 citizen 1'1 of the U. S. anda high school graduate I'1 with~years of cpll-ege. Please

,send me detailed information on the 11 Aviation cadet.program, 1
1 ·N:ME_________ 1
~ STREE,T' I
,'I:_CITY, " . I
1 • COU'NTY - STATE_, 1._--_._-,....,.. •.....-----_ .....•_.
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UC Band To Present Union- Studies
V ,.-t" Of P' ", Patty Turnout-',arley , rogfa~~ Suggestions to increase attend-
" 'Jihe UC Band. this year is giv- hearses regularly on' Monday ance at, Student Union sponsor- .
[ng~many programs for the uni- nights and performs at ali bas-"- edAfter-Game Dances are being
, veisity and the public. ~ketball games~Wednesdayand 'consid~red by the Union SocIal
, ,The Bearcat Band has perform- Friday nights are reheat al days eommittee.
en at all the hOlinef~otball games for t!le Concert Band. Any stu~-' , "Although ittendance has been'
besides ni:-akip-e a trip with the dent interested '\should contact very good," stated Lee Gw'innutt, '
team to the D,etroit game oct. '7. Mr. Robert it ItornY1a:k.·Varsity TC '62, Union' Social' Area d(j..

h 1· . ordinator, "we hope that some ofAs an extra show o£ loyalty and, Band re earsa s begtn Nov. 21, ,'. these measures will help us to
ISUplport to the {ea1m, the band and the Conc~rt Ba,~~' begtns re- Jnterest'even more' students itt
ih:asinaugurated the .forming of a hearsals on, Nov, '3Q. ' lthe Union's actiyities.,"
funnel from the team dressing- The - first appearance of the "Some of the 'Sl,tggestipns now.
!l'oom to the football field, and V~rsity Band will be "the"tnaiami,under' consi'd~ratiQnar~: using

" " ' the ~stereo vrecord player or a
\ cheering the players as they run State ?asketlJa~1 game Dec, 1.~" I ;b~nd at, the' dances, and spohsor~
to the, field. ' Following the Star "The band has a reserved band- ing a 'Wp,atty dUl"ing one o£1he~
~pangled .Banner in tre p!regafl1~" stan.d in ih(\ce~ter of theAs:tudelJ,t_ basketoali ga1n~~ , Artother'su'g-,
show, the band, led by the Bear- section, of the .bleachers. ThIs, gestion was: to combine Friday:
kittens and majorettes, marches year the band is <to be dh'ected afternoon parties with Jam Ses-
~ the \'pep funnel" by William C. Felito'll, w,ng is stons, '
, Drum major for the -Bearcaf working j91~ his Ph.D.' degree hi"
:B,and is Bill MarshaU, Bus. Ad education. Mr. Fenton also is'
~2, and assistant drum major the: band' direct0:r at Il1dla\A Hlll«
is Paul Gi.g~ey,Bus. Ad;64.' HighBchool.".":
.Plans have been made tocon- , A, series Otf programs and coa-

dnue 'the p11acticelhaltgurated certs has~eeri set wll:I.{jr UC;
Iast year of maintaining a 50- locmds:Oa- tre''Jj. 11; ,tliEjOltfdert:'
piece Varsity -~and to perform at nand wili present· the Winter
basketball game-s, and a 75-piece Pop Concert in Wilson Audito$4
Concert Band which will give .ium, Tlte41st Anniv.ersarY COh~
several concerts throughout the C8'l1 will be given pn ~~".' 2, and
year. These bands are open to ·a trip is planned to' ,L:akcl:ta tfig'lt
BearJ'a,t Band members, and any. School in Butler GountY-utl.<~e:b.
LI$tud~mt, in good standing with 19.~' ','
t,he university; who plays all in- Aspeeia' c{)11()el:l,wllLbepre"
strument and lis interested in sent~(t'})y. the Varsity'.Band on
playing. The 'Varsity Band re- April' 8. ,t· ',

UC Aids, Diabetes .Week
, 'r )'

, The students and fac\lIiy of the
College- .of Pharmacy are, .par-
ticipating in the eampaign to de-
tect unsuspected cases of dia-'
betes. A person ~who, 'has this-
serious', disease, may', be unaware
of its existence. It may be de-
lect'ed ,bf a I simple test perform-
ed on a specimen of urine.' \ '
., During Diabetes' Detection
Week, this, test. will be perform-.'
ed free for any student, teacher'
or member,' of their family.
tJrine samples will be tested at
Ith~ ~011owing.tImes,and place:
, 9 a. m..• (2 p. m, Tuesday, 'Nov.
15. l' ,- '", " \', ;
9 a.m.. ~ ,2 p.m, Thursday, Nov.

\

17, in Room 217 of the Pharmaq'
Building. ~ ,

/

SOPH"C'ONFERENCE
Petiti,ons for, the Sopho-

more Cohference are 'avail-
: able _at the UnJon., Desk. ,<'

ilYou~r:Cldth'es' \Never
,'7 , ',StopTalking,:~out,Youll ,

/

GR.EGGCLEANERS
McMil:lan,'

, '-..

'Take me
I • ,

to Y9u~
Esterbrook

\

dealerr
'~'-',,'

, (

Attention' eutthlings! ,The word is getting around!'
( . '

Esterbrook Fountain. Pens',are out Ot, this' worl4!
With 32 custom-fitted pen/poin~s}~ete's ~"~Ester ...
brook to fit any writing personality - star-strirck or
earth-bound. :' " ..
·k The'Efrf;tbrook Clas'sicis pnly $2~~,(aii~ygfea.r
for cla~s notes. It statts"to-~\Jrite rl~'sqQ~ a~ Y9~'~o,
•'",.\yith that amf\zlng, dew .miracle ~"sc,ov.erY~<~ld
.Feels just l"ight in the>hand, to<?'-:riot:£at~~~lo{~hirt,
, looks good, ~60'f Colors? there'S a \ieHt~b!'e,i~in....
bow to choose from. Pi,ck your favor~te-9f,six_'q61 ••
01'8., Why not today? .Nospace shlp.fleeded.)1.ist . _
zero ill; on y<?urEsterbr?OK dealet.' ..,'~
1 / " ••

&~9JnM-
';"r.M, T'llCEsterbl'ool, Pen Co.'

I ' " . '
,THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF 52-ONE !S CUSTOM-FITTEO FOR YOUI

'~~4/~1
r

19rim:ipal manufclf:turing'toGations-at Gl1icago, 1I1.; I~:earny, N, J,; '-'aIlinl~le,Md.; IMianapolls, ,!nd·.; Allentown' .fnd l<lllr~ldaIO" Pa'l'
.:Winston.SaleJ1l, N. f,;;, Bltiffalo, N. V:; North Andovcr,Mass.; 'Omaha, Neb,; !\:1nsas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; , klal)on13 Clt~{,Okl[j. I
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. ,J. TeietYI!13 Corporation, SkOkie, 111., and Little Hock, Ark. A'iso Wtlstern Electric distri·
button centers ln 3~ ciUe. ~d lnstallaticn 'headqutiner§ in 16 clttes.. Genceral headquarters. 195 Broadwav. NewYOl~k 7f N. Y
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Be a reat-To D.ebut Game;
I Pu re' Study- l. • •

(Continued from Page 2)
m.. Caster concluded! "when we
should recognize that the orien-
tation of paleontology and pale-
ontologists should be toward
paleontology, rather than almost.. ,

Nov. 19 '
'Sixteen men attended the final

!byouts Monday for Bearcats ~m
I'tl!,e UC cheerleading squad. The

PATRONIZE YOUR
• ~ADVERTISERS,' •

\

\

DC Bearcat will make his first
c.ipp,eal'ance in th~ DC-Miami Uni-
versitj! game on Nov. 19. . /'

The Bearcat will be respon-
sible '£'01' leading chants and
keeping the crowd's spirits high,
He wilf walk through the stands
booSitinr spirit arid encouraging
cheers. '
, "1 think that with the co-opera-

Han of the student body, the
.Bearcat will soon b,e §l strong
tradition that will rival the Uni-
versity 6f California's sophisti-
cated bear and Northwestern's
bouncy wildcat," said Bob Fess-
ler, AA '63, UC cheerleader cap-
tain.
-At present, plans are to keep .•.

'--the Bearcat's identity a se,cre't, 1

wholly toward geology, .. My
plea is for 'pure paleontology' as
the core of the discipline, rather
than the applied aspect which has
dominated the science for more
than a century." ,

/CHESTERFIELO, L&M and' OASIS invjte, you to the
~II ~.- II' • ~ •

---:r-~-------

'7

/

t:.
"

'II

.1..Predict the final score for each ,team.
2. Predict the half-:time score for, each team
3. Use an empty 'pack* as \your entry blank.

• r /

\ " . '

Pick up a pack and.take.e crack at experting the big game. If you 'are the only one to ,com~ up with the correct "half-time and final
scores, the first prize jackpoj; is all yours. If there are ties; you s~are the-money. The same applies to wi~ers of the ..second and ,th,rd
'Jac;kpots.Enter as often as you like ••• and to make'it easy, use the backs of Packs* as your ent!:Ybla,nk$. So each time you finish a pack
•..;. take a crack at the big money! . ' . I • ,/ , "" ', .• _. • t',/ ,/ ,/

~READ THESE'EASY RULES team; (b~ tlte final.s~ore, and•.as a tie-breaker, i~ nece~saty (c) the accuracy fn I
• • • determining the leading ha!f-tlme team and the tralt-tlme scor-e. In the event J

1.On the coupon below or on the back of an empty wrapper or on a plain sbeet- of ties among contestants, the prize money for each of the three prize categories
of paper, select the winner of the above game. Predict the final score and the will be divided equally among contestants tied fot the respective prizes.
half-time score (predict ties if you wish). Each entry must be accompanied by an 4. This contest Is under the supervision of the Bruce. Richards Corporation, an

•• empty wrapper/rom L&M, Chesterfield or Oasis cigarettes (or 11 single hand drawn independent judging organization, whose decisions are final and binding on alt
copy of the lettering L&M, Chesterfield or Oasis as it appears on the face of 0 I f '1 I

__ the package). If entry [s submitted on back of empty wrapper. be sure to'include contestants., n y one prizei per arm y. -
name and address, prlnted cleady.) -' 5. Tilis contest is open to the college students and college faculty members of
., M'I trl t LI it & M th dd • • - b I An the above competing colleges only. Employees and members of their families
~. al en nes 0 gge vers, at e a ress appearing In coupon e ow. of Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company and its advertising azenctes are not eligible
entries must be postmarked by midnight five days prior to date of game and &I}
received by midnight the day prior to date of game: Enter as often as you want. to enter. .-- 1 . - .• .
but be sure to enclose an empty wrapper (or acceptable substitute) with each 6. All entries become the pro~erty of the sponsor, and none will be returned.
entry. !lIegible entries will not be considered.' I Winners will be notified by mail. A complete list of winners is available to anyone
,3. Prizes: FfRST PRIZE JACKPOT-,$300; SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT-$150; sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the address below.
THIRD PRIZE JACKPOT-$50. Winning entries will be selected according to 7. This contest is sublect to all Federal, state and local laws and, regulations-
the accuracy of the entry against the following in .the-order listed: (a) the winning governing con~estsand their validity.

HERE;S All YOU DOToW/H •..

"\
/

l CINC1NNATI~ ( r
i .•...- ( )

~

l &M has found the secret that
-"" onlocks flavor In a filter ciga-

rette. (Pack or Box).
@ liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

I.

"CHESTERFIELD- Now "Air-
Softened", they satisfy even
morel (Kingor Reg~lar)~

/

"OASIS- Most refreshing taste
of'all. Just enough menthol •••

-' just enough!
>IIor acceptable substitute (se'e rules).

;
'f~M'_~ _~_'»
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~iudents .-Miss-'i3C1~gal~; 'Rep~blica,,~ Ele~t
Tickets 'Sell At, '~eduction .Officers -:,Todayr
: .'University o~ (Cincinnati "'st.u~ lery seat~ 'usu'allyf $1.50 are 85 / ,r. " / .' .: _
'~ents ~r~ passing up. a bar~~m 'cents. "~~" ~ ~ " 'DC's Student Republican '~lub the Hamilton County Young Re-
_'a~d ~ chance t~ have ;fu~ w.l~l~ Last yea.'r Phi, Delta Theta at- _ Will elect its perman~nLofficerspub.lican,'Clu}), in 'the Continentat
Iearning accordmg to Ulllverslty, - ~ , t dav J .eeti g Room of the Netherland 'Hilton'
• ',. ." . - • "J tended at reduced rates. Before, Ior the year , 0 ay m a mee m, ,
Librarian Arthur .T., Hamlm. , '. at' 12:f5 p.m. in room 307"StlF 'Hater at an election-night .party»
4 ,''1Jte Student Union, director, the);~-!!~'ert the~_.ha(di-nher .and - dent rUnion.vPlans :wiU aLso,,..,.be, SRC's'post election~plans"in.'
Dr; Floyd I. Brewer, lS,ought 50 an informal talk. and afterwards discussed Jor post election. activi- , dude, confinued, publ lcaflon-, of ; "

" se~son tickets to the <:,incinnati some met Director ,Max Rudolph- "ties, " - ,the ,'.groop's<' newspaper.... The'"
Svmp,hony: ana they're, for sale - backstage. . r ': This' past weekSRC threw' itsCampusC,ampai9~e,.,; providi!'9
at -eest price. ,Orchestra seats, " ...,' ., ,",..., IuffweighCillto Hie 'camp~ign~for ,outstanding-speakers in the po- .
usuany, $2.75- are $1.35 and '9,«1- .~r. Hamh~ al~o s.ald':groups.o{ _ state, local 'and national Republi- liti'cal field, and a series -of'

-------~~----- lQ'o.r more Illtereste~ III ~otlrm~ can carR:lidafes 'before Tuesday's sen,inars i,n;practic~lpoHfi~;;s
the Cincin~ati ~rt Museum may' election, . a p'ublic service to' the camp~s.
have' a special gallery talk by. call- Sunday; Student, Republicans' -Membership in the organiZation:
ing Fa'!11 Naish, director: of educa- participated in a~ity.wide m,o~: _ is open to 'any regular student Jit~ . ,
tion at the .museum. 'Fa~t NIn- torcade and rally ,as a final push I 'UC.' .'
seum will "provide thi,~ service tpo, - ':for Vice.p..r~sident Nixon's ~an-
but bothwould like' a, week's no- I didacy. -The.UC eentlnaenf was
.tice. " -. /--" .'. . org~niied and~onducted~y
, Inter-Fraternity, CoiJnCiI~ 'is'; "Robert, Lowery, Law: '62. Seven'

, . '.co~templating:' a ,,,plan lor( re·" cars including a 1JJ60 I Cadillac
'chic~d rates to,theaf:er-goers,' and' a 1919' Ol'as, Touring.~ar
but its success wll{ dep~ndon " drove, to Govern",ent Square
UC concert patrpns, ftoted Mr. where'p:a rt i c i .p ants hea rcd _
H.an1lin. . ',' '~ speeches by Neih Me-Elroy and
At the la~t 'faculty' meeting ~ay Bolge~. - .

President ~'.Walter C. Langsam Last Friday, club members corn-
spoke' of encouraging 'this type of pleted~a .mailing _(Jf 4000 person·
intellectual type of interest out- allY~I~ned and \. hand-addr~ssed
"side tHe-classroom, pbserving!hat letters m behalf of the candidacy--.
this type of educationvis: just as of ~Judge Jo--:hnM. Renner of. the
important as that received.inthe Co~mon Pleas Court of Hamilton
classroom. County.> _ _ ..

' / Election Hay SRC provided
man-power- to help -staff a "flying
squad" of young Republicans .op-
erating out of campaign head-
quarters to give on the' spot emer- .
gency assistance, to ward-and pre-

'. clnGt xecutives during. polling
hOLU:·S. ' < .,. T

" 'Club members watched' tne re/'
----.turns ,come in as_ the gulfsts of

I
/

Varsity '$hoe Re,pair'
Shoes repaired while YC?uwait'

ORTHOPEDICWQRK I

DONE BY EXPERT,·

.... -

Marlboro;:P(ic~age SaVH1gContest
~',,...- ~', ~

-lst .Prize-,,:Portoble' TV "Set
(:" ...' r J

> 2'nd Priz~~..:...3'FM R~~'lios
/ /'.... '- '~ ... ' ,,~ ' .

'.--
Prizes owcrded to the ~grouPr' orqcnizction, or

, (

individual saving, .thelargest:,nomberof either
Marlboro/Phillip 'M6rr,is~Porliornent, or Alpine

• - I", -,

cigerette,packoge~. /
:'Conte:st closes-Dec, 20" 1960':' C-ALl~HL 1-2~47
'~f1e~~"Y~~r s~~ing;sare 'ready., "

Relax-"-
Electiolf'

o·f the t:'\ew Commanders will ·be
...'-... \f

·~h'·I·,~!.-.',;~'t:' ,~
": ~ : ~~., ",r·.~ ~

Grand Tour.
\, _" I. jr

'of Europe .
'c~nbe7yOlJ.rs,~.io.
'next sum-mer !.

.:~Prese~ts: Nightly" I~D,E~:tH OF' '"A.Si\LES,MAN/'by Arthur
- , , Com'hlg Nov; 22nd~Androcies and-tile Lion ,
..... I I: _ , \ I _ _. ,'.

, Arthl,lr .Miller~~ ~Ia~sic o·f l",e Ameri~a~n Tl:tejit!e.. stag~d with' all i,ts thundering drama'
and sardonic humor intact Nov. 8th.20th. i , . ,

"'. Week:n'i~ihts, (Tues., W,ed.,:Thllrs.,· Su'n.-. ~:-15)-.'$~.40
Weekends' (Fri.-8: 1); 5a-t., 2 show!~6_:15. & 9 :3QJ-'$2.90

TWENTY P£ItCEN:T DISCO:UNT TO STU~DENTS ON WEEKNIGHTS,
- I , ' , , ' " '.

~ (Suggesti~n, to Social~Chairma'n-:-Plan a "he,~tre Party)." ' ~ '

For .tickets, calf DU ~1-133,S " "
get special discount blanks at . Union. Deskl _

Engla~d : .:the-Contin~nt .•. touring capital cities, ham-
lets~" " . traveling through bea~tituLcouht.ryside" quaint ,-

~"vill?ges and passing landh1~rks . ;. enjoying good fellow-
. ship ~. . laughter, conversatten and.songl And it's all Y,ouJs
..' whenyou.choose 'One'of the' Amef~ca,:rExpress 1961 S~-u.

, , - . " , ;I ,

aerJt,Tour:~ of Europel- ~r0!JR.s .ar~vsniall~led by, distt~ I

gulshed Jeacj~rsfromprominen,t colleges. ttineranescover
'England, Belgium, ,Holland, Germany, A~s:trla, Switzerland,

" ". ft~fy, Tne..HiYieras anq';Fra,nce.'1'hereare 12c--departures
in all.rtirned to tit thw;ith::yolir-summe'r:yacation;ranging-

··-induration-from"41.:to'6'2,' days~'c'~~;'by'shi'P Ieaving New '
Y,orkduiingijl,lne:andJUly; ... "startjhg~aS.l.ow~as$1402.50.
Andwith'American ,Express h-andnng,allthe deta ils.thers's
, ample ti'rne:t6r ftJH§1ght~seeing;a:ndJeisu're;'.too! .' '.

'Qfn-er:, E'uropean, Esco~ted'Tours,:from:$776:'60, 'and up.
" MEMBER: ln~itutenfjnterhati-on~tEdU'cation'a'nd'Counci I~ . .. .

on St'!Jgent Travel, .: ..•

';.Por complete inf~rmation;se~(your"Ca.mpus Representa .. "
-tive,,'loc,al'Tr~vel Agentor Amerlcari Express TraV.el:'Serv[ce "
or simply'mail, the coupon.. .#' " . •

. ~ ~ • • . ....•

Irlllli•••• II II ~ill1I •••••• !M'III1. II.,11fl' .
• ~meri'c~~,Express ;Travel Se~ViC&f Sales 'Divisitm·· ".
JlG5 Broadway,NewYor.k: G;N.Y. II= Dear.Sir: Please.send me lltereture on SIUd~ntl~rsof Europe 0 =
II, European Escorted TourS'-'-1~610 II
.' Name';" •. , B'
• m',II --.,..---,-....,...,.."....,..,-.,..-..,.,.--..~-.,..---------.•
R City___"____ '" Zone_._StatEf ....:..-.-

' ••• g•••••••••••••••••••• ~.. . \ ~ .:..... .;. .

...-!
\ '


